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HAWAIIANJkJLHardware, Builders and General,
always up to the times in quality, styles and priced.
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Plantation Supplies,
a'full a33ortment to suit the various demand .

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island work with extra parts.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattock, etc., etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Screw Plates, Taps and Dies, Twist Drills,

Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,
Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.

Blake's Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.

SEWING MACHINES, Wilcox & Gihbs, and Remington.

Lubricating Oils ,n quality Zd ?ncy surpassed

General Merchandise, :yusX
there is anything you want, come and ask for it, you will be
politely treated. No trouble to show goods.

3278-tf-- d 1462tf-- w

H. E. McINTTRE & BRO.,

IMPCETSr.S AND DBALKR8 J I

Groceries, . Provisions and Feed
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BA8T CORNER FORT

New Gooda received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge . Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

1843.
SEMI-CENTENNIA- L,

5 Per Cent. Debenture Policy

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney and Counsallor-at-La- w.

Office 36 Merchant Street,

LEWERS A COOKE,

(aaooiori to Ler A Dickaon)

Importers nl IKalem In Lamb
AM H Klxiil of UaUdllng MaterUU.

No. 32 FORT 6THZ2T. liorolclo.

W. H. STONE,

ACCOUNTANT.

flgTP. O. Box No. 17. 3230-lm- tf

B. W. M'CnB5KT, J. M. A T. W. 'CHE8NIY.
124 Clay St., S. F. 40 tiueen St, Hono.

M. W. McCHESNEY & JONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer-

chants and Importers.

40 Queen St., Honolulu.

F. M. WAKEFIELD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Lw

Temporary Office with C. W. Ashford,

Merchant Street, Honolulu.
3391-l- y

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boiler. Kngar Mills, Cooler, Brau

nutl Lend Casting's,

And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithinsc. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

& CO.,

Wholesale ami Retail Grocers,

ill FOiiT MTRKET.

BEAVER SALOON,

rorl Nireet, Opposite Wilder Co.'
U. J. SOLT2, PEOPBIETOS.

fflrat-olt- si Loncbea Served wltL Tea, Coffee
Scd Water, Qlnger Ale or Milk.

Open From 3 a. m. till 10 p. in.
4jrHTOoter'Iteqpllte ft Specialty.

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importer and Desist In

QBNEEAL UEEOII ANDISE.
No. 25-3- 1 Queen Street, llonolnlo.

WjVE. wagener
Contractor and Builder.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attend

ed to. Will make a specialty of Office
and Htoie Fitting; second floor Honolulu
Planing Mill, Fort Street.

Mutual Telephone o-- 'j. oim-o- m

U. UACKFELD & CO .

General Coiamission Agents

Oor. Kott a ya-se- St., Uoaoium

WILLIAM 0. PARKE,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
AND

Agant to ika Acknowlsdjmont.
OrriCK No. 13 Kaahuniaut 8treet, Hono

lulu, li. I.

PIANO TUNING!
W. H. BENSON.

XTST" Leave orders with T. E. Krouse at
Arlineton Hotel. Hotel St 3040-lm- tf

W. A. KINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: No. 66 Fort Street, (W. O.

Smith's Law Office). 3360-- tf

JOHN H. THOMPSON,

NOTARY PUB'LIC
Agent to take Acknowledgments to

LABOR CONTRACTS.
ffif-Om-

ce at Gulick's Agency, No. 33

Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Honolulu, Sept. 20. 1S92. 31Sl-3- m

TUg O Is acknowledged
the leading reine1y lor
Goaorrboea t Gleet.

'1T05DAYS. The only eaie remedy tot
'iJuaroVd Dot to XencorrhopaorVb:tes.
nix Stiinure. I prescribe it and feel

Fate in recom tending it
T.iccvisCHE' '"iiri to all 6ufferers.'r.iT,. n r!sa A. J. STONER. M.

sola ny Draexu&c,
I'KICS Ql.CCV

Hobron, Newman & Co., Agents.
Hollister & Co., Wholesale Agents.
Benson, Smith & Co., Wholesale Agents .

18 FCBLIHHKD

Every Morning Except Sundays,

BY TH1

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

At Mo. Mrcbnt St.

SUUtiCRIPTION ItAXMiiSi

Daily 1'ACiyic Commbrcial Advkti8Kk
(6 PAGES)

Per ytar, with "Guide, premium--! 6 00
Per month 60
Per jear, postpaid Foreign 12 00
I'er year, postpaid to United States

of America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

tVassiLY (12 pages) Hawaiian Gazxttk

Per year, with "Guide" premium.! 5 00
Per year, postpaid Foreign - 6 00

i'ajrable Invariably In Advance.

gj3 All traneient AdvertiBomsnta

mrni he prepaid.

11. M. Whitney, Manager.

Arthck Johnstone, Editor.

SPECIAL . NOTICE.

All transient advertisements.
and sub- -

i ;scnpttons rausi De prepaid.

Carriers are not allowed to Bell
papers, nor to receive payments irom
subscribers.

Single copies of the Daily Adver
tiser or Weekly uazettk can al-
ways be purchased from the News
Dealers or at the office of publica-
tion, 46 Merchant street.

KATES Daily Advertiser, 50cts.
per month, or 56.00 a year,
in advance. Weekly Gazette, $5.00
a year in advance. Papers not
promptly paid for on presentation
of the bill, will be stopped without
further notice.

Subscriptions for the Daily Adver
tises and weekly uazettk may
paid at the publication office, 46 Mer-
chant street, or to the collector,
E. JSWAir, who is authorized to
receipt for the same.

X367Any subscriber who pays to the un-
dersigned for either paper one year,
strictly in advance, will receive one
copy of the Tourists Uuidx " as
a premium.

-X-T-Ten Dollars reward will be paid for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any one stealing the
Daily or Weekly left at the office or
residence of subscribers.

rV Lengthy advertisements should be
handed In during the day, to insure
pTiblicatiou the next moruing. Short
notices received up to 10 p. m.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

H. M. Whitsey. Manager.

ITEMS OP INTEREST.

One sees now ai.d then aniQng
the Italian-wome- n of New York
the genuine clear olive complexion
ao rare and so striking in any race.
As often as not this peculiar charm
seems to remain long after its pos-aess- or

has passed the age at which
Italian women hasthe average

tanned and wrinkled to parch-

ment. At rare moments the beauty
of the pure olive complexion i9

tinged with the faintest suggestion
of pink.

A most ingenious-gneral-infor-matio- n

- automatic - machine has
been set up outside one of the
Melbourne railway stations. It is
seven feet high and four feet
broad, and will, it is said, give
reliable information on quite a
varied range of subjects. Touch
one electric button and a list of the
best hotels in the city appears;
touch another and a theater play-

bill slides out; a third discloses to
view a list of the principal omni-

bus routes, and another the cab
fares to the various points of in-

terest.
Disraeli's manners could on occa-

sion be worse than Thackeray's:
When prime minister, attending a
wedding breakfast, he was accosted

sitting opposite tobv a gentleman
him with the words, "You don t re-

member me, Lord Baeconsfield; 1

remember when you and I were sit-

ting on high stools in sm,ce
Disraeli, who was eatmg a salad at
the time, took no notice of this re-

mark. Presently the individual con-tinne- d,

"I suppose, my lord you
, (..nnian ail oHnnt. those davs.
Disraeli,who was devouring his salad

11KO DCU-V- "-. -- " .

looked at his interrogator, and in a
- ? "Vnn. Rir. nrmear tovuiuc, -- '. x-r-deep something to whomhave forgotten
yon are speaiu

Send a copy of this week's Ha- -

WAHAN UAZiliA J

Abstract ami Title Co.

NO. 4rU MUHCIIANT tiX

HONOLULU, II . 1

F. Al. Hatch rrtaMeiu
Cecil Brown Vice-rmnd- nt

V. K. Castle
J. F. Brown, Treasurer Mmiascvf
W. F. Frear . Auditor

This Company is prepared to search
records and furnish abstract of title to
all real property in the Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on, or contcmplat
ing the purchase of real estate will rhid It
to the r advantage to consult the company
in regard to title.

jPg-A-U orders attended to with ) rompt-nes-s.

Mutual Telephone 138; Hell Telephone
1S2. P. O. Box 325.

C. BREWElt & CO., 1J
QcasN Sthket, Honolulu II. I.

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onoinea Sugar Co.

llonomu Sugar Co.
Wailuku Sugar Co.

Waihee Sugar Co.
Makee Sugar Co.

Haleakala Ranch Co.
KapapalA Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'a Line of Boston

. Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwri-

ters.

List o? Offickks:
Hon. J. O. Carter, President A Managei
George II. Robertson - - Treasurer
E. F. Bishop .... Socretary
Col. W. F. Allen - Auditor
Chas M. Cooke ' )
II. Waterhouse Ftq. V Directors.
S. O. Allen Esq. )

Boston Lunch Parlors
WOllT STItlCICT.

MRS. NICIIOLL - Proprietress.

Homo - mado Lunchcfl 1

. at all nouns rr ti: day.

fi7"Open Sundays from 6:30 to 10 a.
m. Boston-bokc- d Beans and Brown
Bread.

Leave your orders on or before Friday,
at 4 p. m. each week, for Beans and
Brown Bread, to insure a prompt
delivery. 3423

FOE

E OFFER FOR SALE AT THEw following prices :

Poha Jam in 2 lb. cans at $ 1 .50 per doz.
Poha Jam in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.
Poha Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 3.50 per dox.
Guava Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.

China Orange and Papafa Jam, (this
is a very superior article), in 2 lb. cans
at $4 50 per dozen.

Teems Cash.
KONA CANNING CO.,

Kealakekua, Kona,
3140-3- m Hawaii, If. I.

5

TK. '

Pioneer Steam
CANDY FACTORY and BAKERY.

F, HORN Practical Conrectfot.i .

Paatrv Cook and Baker.
No. 71 Hotel 8t. llephor e.

C. B. lilPLEY,

AECHITECT !

Office New Safe Deposit Building,
Hokolclu, li. I.

Plans, Specifications, and Superintend-
ence given for every description of Build-
ing.

Old Buildings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
9Drawings for Book or Newapaper

Illustration.

HiWAimt gazette co.,

Law - and - General - Bookbinders

ACCOUNT-BOOK- S MANUFACTURED
to any Pattern, including the Supply
of Paper, Ruling, Printing, Paging
Perforating, Binding, Gilding, Letter
Ing, etc.

MUSIO AND MAGAZINES BOUND to
any Pattern.

-- ISSUED BY- -

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

(6 99MARIPOSA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

SEPTEMBER 21st,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA 99

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about fi

SEPTEMBER 28th,
. . Ml 1. ,l..tl. III.Ana will nave prompt ueepiticn mu

Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

QFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. GL Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honol. u Leave Honolulu

from S. F. i forS.F.
July 12...! July 19
Aug. 9 Aug. 16
Sept. 6 Sept. 13
Oct. 7 Oct. 14
Nov. 4 Nov. 11 .

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ALAMEDA Jun 29 MARIPOSA Jun 29
MARIPOSA Jul 27 MONOWAI Jul 27

AL XMEDA Aug 24
ALAMEDA Sep 28 MARIPOSA Sep 21
MARIPOSA Oct 20 MONOWAI Oct 19
MONO WAI Nov 23 ALAMEDA Nov 16

3314

NEW GOODS.

Ju3t arrived ex Palmas a One assort
ment of

Matting, Camphor Trunks,
RuttRn Chairs and Tables.
Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Silk in Rolls.
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Provisions!

And a general assortment of Groceries,
which we will sen at tne very lowest
price.

2C7"Fresh Goods by every steamer
from California and China.

WING MOW CHAN,
No. 64 Kino Street,

3124-- q Near Mannakea.

PALACE ICE CREAM PARLORS
HOTEL STREET.

Ice Cream, Sherbats, Sodas,
Candles, Cakes, Coffee,

Chocolate, Tea, Etc.
Mrs. ATWOOD, Proprietress.

339S-t- f

SUN NAM SING,

N"o. 109 Nunanu Street,
P. O. Box 175,

Begs to call the attention of th9 pubUa
their large and well selected

Stock of Japanese Goods
8uitable for this market, which will

be sold at Lowest Prices.

Pianos For Rent.

PIANOS IN GOOD ORDEK
from $4.00 to $7.00 per month.
MUSIC UEPARTMJSMUf
THE HAWAIIAN NEWS

NEW GOODS !

Received by late Steamers.

COTTON CRAPE!
Of New Tatterns ; also,

GENT'S READY-MAD- E

Crape Shirts and Suits!
Of First-clas- s style.

Silk Handkerchiefs and Neckties,
Handsome Vases of Japanese Art, etc.

EXTRA CHOICE

Pan Fired Japan Tea
FOR FAMILY USE.

Sold at very reasonable prices for the
trade as well as retail.

ITOHAN,
Importer of Japanese Goods

206 Fort St., near Custom House.
Yamatoya, Yokohama, Japan, Cotton

Crape Manufacturer and Shirt Maker.
Sole agent, ITOHAN, 206 Fort Street,
Honolulu.

3395-t- f

CKAS. T. GULICK,
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labo

Contracts.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hono-

lulu, Oahu.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt A

Scon's Freight and Parcels Express.
Agent for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & General Agent,
Bell Tel. 343; Mut.Tel. 139; P.O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 33 MERCHANT Ht.,
Hoholultt, Oahu, II. I.

ATLAS
Assurance Company

FOUNDED 1 B O 8 .
LOXDON.

Capital. $ 6,000,000
Assets, $ 9,000,000

Uavicg been appointed Agents of the
above Company we are now ready to
effect Insurances at the lowest rates of
premium.

H. W. BCHMIDT & SONS.

DR. B, I. MOORE

DENTIST,

OfficeArliBgtonHonse, Hotel SL, Parlorg2.

CSFGas Administered.

Office Horns : 9 to 12 and I to L
3271-- 1 m

DHS, ANDERSON k LUNDY,

DENTISTS.

Hotel St., opp. Dr. J. S. McGtew

ggOAB ADMINISTERED.

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

DENTIST,
93 EOTZL STRUT

ar"OrcK Hocas 9 a. m. to 4 r. u.

HUSTACE & CO.,

Dealers w

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which w

will sell at the very lowest market rates.

X"Bbix Tklxphoxs No. 414.

CMutual TzLEPHoars No. 414.
3033-l- y

Massage.

PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCEMRS. she will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. Address at H. M.
Whitney's, King st. ; Bell Telephone 75.

3228rtf

The Mutual Life Ins. Co.
OF NEW YORK.

Richard A. McCurdy, .... President.

Assets .... 175,081,156.61.
Information regarding this form of

various other forms of policies Issued by
be obtained of

Eoyal Insurance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL

44 THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD."

Assets January 1st, 1892, - 42182,174.00

AND KING STREETS.

1893,

policy, or any particulars concerning the
The Mutual Life Insurance Company may

S- - 13. HOSE,
General Agent, Hawaiian Islands.

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Screens, Frames, Etc.
SAWED WORK.

BELL 498.

Advertiser
PER MONTH

B-F-
ire risks on all kind3 of insurable property taken at Current rates

by

J. S.
3140-l-m

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH, - - Proprietor.

OFFICE AND MILL :

On Alakea and Richards near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.
3

MOULDIN GrS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds,

TURNED AND

jSyPrompt attention to all orders.

TELEPHONES
MUTUAL 55.

The Daily
50 CENTS

COMPANY. 8264-- J
letter.
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Pacific Hardware Co., L'd
402 and 101 Fort Street - Honolulu.

NEW GOODS
I I I V.i J

Ju?t to lat.d ex A Men Itsso direvt
from the manufacturers.

Kubber Hose, Sprinklers
Hoe l!el. Carpenter' Uules,

1 Juuihs and Levels, Uevels, Level Glassen,

BAILEY'S PATEjNT PLANES,
Plumb Boh-- -, Lamp Tnrners find Wu-k- ,

Bradley & Hubbard'. Lumps nnd Cl.ind'lierp, Japan und lra. Lliid Cues,
i'arrot Cast's, Bre.'dmtr CaiiM with I'aTrnt removable uiAt,

A fl;.e xssortiiH-ti- t of I) or Locks nnd Knots,
A general line of Shelf Hardware, Hod.e Shear?, Sheep Shears,

Trimmers, Ladies' Scissors, Barbers' Shears !

Clipper?, Mechanics Tools, Nuts, Washer)",
Carriage and Machine Bolt, Galvanized Wire Cloth and Netting,
Hv.bber Packing, Square Flax Packing,

3?ictiare Frames. Moulding:, etc.

Elephants and a few other
things we do not sell, but when
you want

MLYS Fl'RSISHLNG COOPS

as the small boy says "we're
right in it."

We've got the most complete
stock in the islands, aud if
you'll come in for a few
minutes and look over our
stock, we will soon convince
youjof the fact.

We've call your attention for
the past few weeks to several
lines of handome undergar-
ments, but we have'nt com-
menced to tell or show you one
third of the lines we carry.
We would like to have you
come and see for yourselves.

Nine tenths of the married
ladies of Honolulu shop for
their husbands. To these we
would say we can give you
bigger variety, better and
more serviceable goods in
the men's line general-
ly, than can bo obtained
elsewhere and at the same
prices that you pay for vastly
inferior goods.

Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Wool-
en Goods is a theme we've
harped on before, but wo be-

lieve it's a subject that will
bear repetition.

We are firm believers in the
sanitary value of these goods
and the public are rapidly
coming to the same conclusion.
The last four months wo have
more than doubled our output
of these goods, notwithstand-
ing the determined efforts of
interested parties to discredit
them.

Wo have recently added
the "Gauze Grade" of these
goods to our stock. They are
the nicest thing imaginable,
as soft and light as silk; j'ou
can blow almost through them,
and yet every thread is wool,
pure wool guaranteed,

Tho 'Iy" Grade wo keep con-
stantly on hand in all sizes, and
we have also added a few lines
for ladies.

Anyone doubting the au-
thority under which wecll
these goods can have all
doubts dispelled by reading the
authority conferred by Dr.
Jaeger on the parties with
whom we deal, a copy of
which we have inserted in our
window.

MANY LADIKS
Have mined a beautiful and faultless comploxion by tho

use of powders and washes composed largely of lead, arsenic
and other poisonous metallic substances, which not only
roughen, irritate and discolor tho skin, but by absorption into
tho system, produce headaches and nervous disorders of a
distressing and dangerous character.

an r ok tut: I. 1 Jill 1 lj 11 A I Ul !

Soothe? tho skill irritated by injurious applications and
imparts a natural and healthful tono and appearance. En-
dorsed by the highest medical authority as absolutely free
from objectionable substances.

STPOW DEU AND LIQUID PRICE 50 CENTS. jgg
E? FO.'t 8 ALL' BY j&JI

HOLLISTttR k CO., DRUGGISTS
Fort Street, Honolulu.

II. S. TBEG LOAN & SON.

nance with the equities of the case,
without reference to local politics :

in other words, the cause of annex-
ation from the real Hawaiian- -

American standpoint will be carried
out with reference first and last to
the establishment of American con
trol in Hawaii upon the lines neces-
sarily following the stand taken by
the American government and the
well-know- n demands of the major
ity of the tax-paye- rs of Hawaii.

The fact that the water supply of
Honolulu is falling short brings to
notice again the warning that
householders should U3e the public
supplies of water with great care.
The superintendent announces that
the yearly scarcity of the water
supply i3 upon us, and recommends
that consumers use the greatest
care in withdrawing the supply
from the reservoirs. It is to be
hoped that the citizens of Honolulu
will see the urgent necessity of con-

serving the present water supply
and that they will use it with the
frugality which the occasion de-

mands. Complaints have already
been made that the watchfulness
of the superintendent is not suffici-

ent to make up for water wastes
daily practiced.

The rumors which have lately
been afloat concerning the restora-
tion of the ex-quee- n seem to be
mostly without foundation. Inves-
tigation shows that the ex-quee- n is
not altogether responsible for these
reports, and that they come mainly
from irresponsible half-whit- e and
native politicians, who are bent
upon keeping up appearances be-

fore the public. There is now little
doubt that both the ex-que- en and
her followers consider the ' lost
cause" as one beyond redemption ;

and while they courageously assert
that they believe restoration will
take place, they have no real hopes
therefor founded upon any facts in
their possession.

EDWIN BOOTH.

His Experiences in Honolulu
With Hamlet.

A few months before his death
Mr. Edwin Booth described with
considerable humor his experiences
in Honolulu, where he played a
star engagement in his younger
days. It was on his return from
Australia, and the characters most
in favor with his audiences were
Hamlet and Richelieu. "I always
wondered," said the tragedian, "at
the popularity of my Hamlet with
the native chiefs, but they used to
come night after night, squat on
their haunches directly in front of
the stage, and listen to the play
from beginning to end. Between
the acts they would apparently
talk it over with one another, of
course in their own tongue, in the
most animated manner, and then
when the curtain rose again they
would resume their attitudes and
expressions of deep interest, and
remain until the end of the per-
formance. There wag no going out
between the acts there as in this
country. I made money during
my engagement, but I remember it
chiefly now in connection with the
difficulties which I experienced in
getting my bills posted. It was
impossible to find a native boy who
was proof against the temptation
to devour the paste which was used
to affix the bills to the palm trees
and rocks, and as the supporting
members of my company were too
high-tone- d to do the work of bill-
posters, I was compelled to do it
myself. Therefore it was not an
unusual thing for me, after playing
Hamlet throughout the evening, to
sneak out into the bright tropical
moonlight with the paste pot in
one hand and a roll of paper in the
other and put in the usual places
another announcement of the re-

vival of Richelieu. Am. Ex.

New Teachers at Pauahou.
Mr. Pierre J. Frein, who succeeds

Mr. Wood at Oahu College, is a
graduate of Williams, and has re-

cently been a member of the corps
of teachers in Holbrook academy
at Sing Sing, K. Y. He is a young
man of high scholarship, a good
athlete, and has those qualities
which especially fit him to be an
instructor and companion for the
youth.

Mrs. A. B. Tucker, who succeeds
Miss Dale in the music depart-
ment, was educated in London.
She is a thorough musician, and
brings to her new position the re-

sults of a wide experience.
Miss Martha W. Beckwith,

daughter of Mr. George Beckwith,
of Maui, will take charge of the
sixth and seventh grades in the
Punahou preparatory school. She
has been recently graduated from
Mount Holyoke College as valedic-
torian of her class.

Send a copy of this week's Ha-

waiian Gazette with your foreign
letter.

Text of the Correspondence
Passed Between the Govern,

inent and Annexa-
tion Club.

The recent agitation in the an-

nexation club touching the removal
from office of the clerk3 in the
government's employ who have not
become members of the club, and
who were not in sympathy with
the existing form of government,
has resulted in the following cor
respondence :

Headquarters )
AnrxEXATioN Club,

Honolulu H. I., Sept. 1, 1S93. J

To Hon. S. B. Dole, president,
and the executive council of the
Provisional government.
Gentlemen: The following reso-

lution, I am instructed to write you,
waa passed by the executive commit-
tee of the Annexation club at a meet-Ins- r

held last evening, August 31.
Whereas, the presence of avowed

partisans of the late monarchy in
office under the Provisional govern-
ment is obnoxious to the loyal citizens
of the Hawaiian islands and a danger
to the welfare of the country and to
the cause of annexation; therefore, be
it

Resolved, that we, the executive
committee of the Annexation club res-
pectfully appeal to the president and
executive council to remove such
royalist incumbents as rapidly as the
welfare of the public service will per
mit and fill the vacancies thus made
with competent men who are loyal to
the objects for the attainment of
which the Provisional government
was founded.

Trusting that you will give the
matter your consideration,

I have the honor to be
Your obedient servant,

J. .V. Jones.
Sec. Annex. Club.

REI'I.Y ok the executive.
Department of Foreign Affairs 1

Honolulu, September 1, 1S93.

Sir I am in receipt of your com
munication addressed to the lion. b.
B. Dole, president of tne executive
council of the Provisional govern
nieiit, appealing to the executive to
remove from oillee avowed partisans
of the late monarchy as rapidly as the
welfare of the public service-- mil per
mit.

The executive fully agree that
avowed partisans of the late mon-
archy should not remain in office.
All employees of the government
have taken the oath to support the
Provisional government. Unfaithful
ness to this oath will be followed by
removal and by such further action
as the case warrants.

X have the honor to be, sir, your
obedient servant,

Francis M. Hatch,
Chairman of the executive council.

New Sidewalks.
The government has been for

some time making new surveys for
the street grades in Honolulu.
Lately the government surveyors
have been at work in adjusting the
grades on the sidewalks of Xuuanu
street from Beretania street valley-war- d.

The result has been that
gangs of men were set at work
yesterday placing the curb-

ing under the new grade on
both sides of Xuuanu street
along the valley from Beretania
street. Under this new law prop-
erty owners will be expected to re-

pair their sidewalks ; but attention
is drawn to the fact that it will,
perhaps, be cheaper for them to
employ the gang of men working
for the government than to let the
job by private contract. It is un-
derstood that as soon as the side-
walks on Xuuanu street are put in
order repairs will be ordered by the
government on other streets.

"Advertiser " Influence.
Me. Editor: The comment by

your reporter U most correct a3
applied to non-intelligibili- ty of
those who occupied the stand of
the deciders on race day. One
case in point: In race G a driver
was fined $25 for foul driving, not-

withstanding his protest and tho
statement by the supposed collided
one that there had been no foul.
The executive committee today
have decided to return the $25.
Would that we had more honest
reporters.

Yours, tl'c,
Horseman.

September 4.

It is estimated that the coal
mines already developed contain
enough coal to supply the world
for a thousand years to come.

3tuticn Sales.

BY JAS. F. MORGAN.

THIS PAY.

NOTICE OF FOKCLOSUUE.

THE UNDERSIGXKD, THE
HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT

CO., Limited, a corporation, cives notice that it
intends to forclnff for condition broken, to wit:
non payment lien due of the debt soured there-
by, thai certain mortgage deed sriven to it fcy W.
Ji. Lawrence dated October 23. lSSd, of record ia
the Uawaii&n KfUtry of Deeds in LiUrlll,
folios 119. l'Jl. The debt secured by said mort-pajr- e

belns a promissory note for iibOO, payable
in one year from the date of said mortase. andthat it will offer for ssie at the auction ""rooms ofJ. F. Morgan in Honolulu, on TUESDAY, Sep-
tember 5th. lSy J. at 12 o'clock noon, all or the
premises covered by said mortgase.

The property covered by said mortae consist
cf & trsct of land eituated on liincham St., 1'nna-ho- u.

Uo&oiaJa, containing WlW of an acre,
being a portion cf Jhe land described in II. P.
1945 to E. Iioers; and conveyed to said Law-
rence by deed of A. Marqnej by deed of record
in Liber 79. folio 496, together n itii the dwelling
house thereon.

Terms Cash. Deeds at expense of purchasers.
THE WESTEKX & HAWAIIAN INVES-

TMENTS.
1491-- 4 W. W. IUix, Man veer.

S475 It

grptfm1r, 1803.

M. Tu. j V . fh.j tr.j S. a i. KOOX'i fHUl.
I 1 3 iiLMt Qa'rt'r.

3 y "HTit.9,
New Moon.

10 II 12 13 14 16 16

J??lnt (;o'f17 23 19 2l 32 33

34 85 'it 27 I 21 29 SO full Moon.
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flOTES AND COMMENTS.

The resolutions introduced in
the extra session of the councils
last Saturday by Minister Damon,
and passed, mark another reform
necessary to the Hawaiian civil ser
vice, which the finance department
is insisting upon not without rea
son. The resolutions in themselves
are eeemingly of little importance,
but when taken in connection with
the abuse3 practiced under late
ministries of the ex-quee- n, where
the public funds were drawn upon,
in one instance, to the tune of
some $1000, alleged to be in settle-
ment of pcr?onal claim?, it is
proper that the finance depart-
ment should take step3 to provide
safeguards for the future. The
resolutions referred to provide : (1 )

That the salaries of diplomats,
consul?, consular clerks and foreign
agents shall only be paid by draft
on the treasury, duly certified by
the minister of foreign affairs. (2)
That all expenses, incidentals or
otherwise of consulates and foreign
agencies shall only be paid by draft
on the treasury, accompanied by
the vouchers, and duly certified
by the minister mentioned. (3)
That all receipts of consulates
and foreign agencies shall
be remitted monthly by bank
draft or bank certificate of
deposit to the minister of
foreign affairs and deposited in
the treasury as a government re
alization. The passage of these
resolutions brings the business of
the foreign consulates directly
under the control of the finance
department. This means that
hereafter the gross amounts re
ceived at the foreign consulates
must be turned in as government
realizations, and that all accounts
allowed by the Provisional gov
ernment mu3t be sent to the
finance department accompanied
by the vouchers for the bills, in
cluding salaries, to bo paid here
After explanation by the minister
of finance the resolutions passed
a3 stated, and a safeguard has
wisely been.piaced for the future
around the expenditures and draw
ing of drafts through the Hawaiian

x consulates.

"
e fact that our royalist friend

Bulletin sees fit to announce
what was "predicted of the

tions between the Annexation
ib and the Provisional govern

Vno -- nm ck t r nnsa" onfa nrt
1 1 c: 11 u a.-- w wkmw -

figuro in the case, unless the Bul
letin at once proves its allegation
that the annexation club is holding
the whip hand over the Provisional
government. The fact that the
position of port physician has been
made vacant by the resignation of
Dr. Trousseau, cuts no figure in the
argument. As far as the Bulletin
is concerned it merely forces the
choice on the part of the govern-
ment, between Dr. Trousseau and
some other physician who is not a
declared royalist. On the other
hand it is to be distinctly under-
stood that the position taken by
the Provisional government is not
one of the moment. The policy of
removals, which is at present being
followed out,was decided upon some
time since, and so announced
by the present fad ministration
of affairs, semi-official- ly at least,
in Honolulu and elsewhere. The
correspondence which has taken
place between the annexation club
aud the executive shows, if any-

thing, that the Provisional govern-
ment purposes to carry out the
policy already formulated by it
without fear or favor to those who
are interested upon either side of

September 4, iSqj.
Hendry's Ready Mixed

Paints have captured the
heart of every man, woman
and child who waut to paint
anything from a mansion to a
dog house. Our color list
which we will furnish on ap-

plication contains an assort-
ment of colors admirably
adapted for inside or outside
work. These paints are better
than unmixed, for the reason
that they are prepared by
people who have been brought
up on pigments and who could
not make a mistake in com-

pounding the ingredients if
they sat up nights trying.
They are uniform in shades,
suited to people who want to
do odd jobs about the house
and are an advantage over un-

mixed paints from the fact
that when a lattice work
around a veranda is painted
with it, the color is all one
shade, whereas, by the old
way you are apt to have it
look like a harlequin's cos-

tume.
The Aermotor trade is look-

ing up. The promise of the
Water Works Department to
give Honolulu people enough
water to bathe in has no effect
upon the plantation manager
who wants to irrigate cane
land at the least possible ex-
pense. The Aermotor has
been brought in competition
with steam engines and all
sorts of windmills, but in every
instance, it has come out on
top. In these times when
economy ia the order of the
day, the original cost and the
cost of keeping up a piece of
machinery after it is bought
are necessary points for con-
sideration. In this respect the
Aermotor can give any other
pumping outnt cards and
spades and win.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co.,

307
Fort Street, Honolulu.

Enterprise Beer

oo
o

3

CP

f3

Z2

Enterprise Beer

National ron Works

QUEEN" STREET,
Between Alakoa ar.il Richard Streets.

rpilE UNDERSIGNED ARE PRE-J- L

pared to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze, Zinc and Lead Castings;
also a general Repair Shop for Mearn
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc. ; Machines for
the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans,
Ramie, Sissal, Pineapple Leaves anil
other fibrous plants ; also, Machines for
Paper Mock, Machines for extracting
Starch from Maniock, Arrow Root, etc.

gjSWX orders promptly attended to.

White, Eitman & Co.
342-t- f

IF yOll ARE THIKKINS

Of having a new Bath Tub, Patent
Closet, Kitchen Sink, Hot Water Boi'er,
Gutters, Conductors, Move ripe, Water
Pipe or anything in the Tinsmith or
Plumbing Line, either in new work or
general repairing, we would be pleased
to receive a call from you, either per- -

sonally or by telephone. Estimates
furnished. All work guaranteed and
promptly attended to. We respectfully
solicit your trade. Shop: Beretania
street, second door east of Armory.
Please rlntr ud Mutual Telephone 244.

THOS. NOTT,
Per Jas. Nott, Jr. 3453- -q

GRAND

Summer

CCIA

100 Dozen Four - in

USUAL PRICK

100 Dozen Four - in -

USUAL TKICE

-:- -

LLINB

-- o-

DISPLAY
OF

Neckwear !

J.j SALE!
o- -

- Hands at 25 Cents

50 CF.NTH KACH.

Hands at 35 Cents
75 CENTS KACH.

P
i

"3 4

."J

fijF"For Freight an 1 Pur.;aj:cj and ail
Cencial jnionnation, aj-pl- to

Tbeo. II. Davles & Co.
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

IE Great Clearance Bale!!

McIISJ'TSRNY.

ALUMINUM

A marvel of strength and
durability

As Light as Paper,

As trour as steel

As ( heap as Wood

Does not tarnish, is. therefore
more practical than silver,
even though the cost is sbout
one tenth of the latter.

We are displaying a win-
dow full of useful articles
made up in the above metal:
Hair and Clothes Brushes,
Mirrors, Frames, Cigar and
Cigarette Cases, Cigar Cutters,
Match Boxes, Pen Holders,
Ink Stands, Blotting Pads,
Calendars, Trays, etc.

Tho cost is so small, it is
worth you while to purchase
an article out of mere curiosi-ity- ;

we can afford to throw
the usefulness in.

Another new line of those
handsome

ST-ERL.HSTG-
-B

ELTS

has just come to hand, among
which are some new and
striking designs not before
shown. Ladies make a note
of it.

H. F. WIGHMAN,

517 Fort Street.

commencing;

MONDAY, JUNE M, 1898.
We will c.Ter anj-thin-

g in ourCD

Large Stock of Goods!
rl;! At Greatly Reduced Price!25 Cil

f&GCall and see for yourself, the bargains w arc
offeriug in all Departments.

Egan & Gunn, Fort Street,

Canadian - Australian Steamship Lino
WT?SffNTH CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

The Famou3 Tourist Route of the World.

Tickets per Canadian Pacific Itailway art
85 Second Class and 10 First Class.

jfjeii Ui.n by TJnItl HfatoH LinoM.

STEAMSHIP SRKVIOE MONTHLY.
TIIROUGII TICKETS isuc l from Honolulu to Canada, United tatls

and EunorE ; also, to Iji:is3ane and RvdnkV.
FOR BRISBANE AND SY DNEY fctcamara tail,23rJ each month . FOU VICTO-

RIA AND VANCOUVER, B. C Stcan;er3 sail Aug. 1st, Aug.
31st, Oct. 2d, Nov. let, Dec. 2d and Jan. ltt, 1693,

FREIGHT AND PASS. AGEKT-- J :

D. McNicolI, Montreal Canada ;

Robt. Kerr, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. Stern, San Francisco, Cal. ;
U. McL. Brown, Vancouver, B. C.
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SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMSAT THE CAPITOL, General Ctttorriistmcnts.hOCAl, AND GENERALOAHD RAILWAY 4 LAND COS tiurol tfmerttsnunU6.

CENTRAL MARKET!
NUUANU HTItKKT.

Sept 3 Mis'? irau. James Jar-jrr- . Henry
Jaeger, Miss van Anelan, ar.l 1 UtriVe-n:n?- .

For Molokai. per strnr Mokoiii. Sept 4

Mis IJertha Mever, A C McCartney, llvan
;ii.sen, J Naka!eka, Jr. Mrs N Lllis anI

d lighter, and 20 on deck.

M.i:i:n:i.
I) KN1 SON-M- o LA 11 F.N In tl.is city. ?r-t-in-

4. '3, at th re.-iden- f Mr. C.
H. Kluepel. by the llev. Dr. I'.eckwith,
Mr. 'Jeore 1. DeuUon to Misa Anne
McLaren.

WHARP AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Sept. 4, 10 p.m. ;
Weather, thick ; wind, fresh N.E.

The steamer C. R. Bishop leaves
at 9 o'clock this morning for a
circuit of this island.

The steamer Waialeale will leave
fcr Lahaina and Hamakua port3
this morning at 9 o'clock.

The steamer James Makee will
leave tomorrow afternoon for Nawi-livi- li

and Kapaa. She will take
down the Kauai foreign mails by
the steamer Australia due tomorrow
morning from San Francisco.

The bark Alden Besse will leave
for San Francisco on about the
20th in st.

The steamer Mikahala is ex-

pected this afternoon from Maui
and Hawaii.

The schooner Mary E. Foster
passed the steamer Waimanalo off
Waianae at G :30 o'olock on Sunday
evening, lhe Waimanalo wa3 un-
der sail, beating up for this port,
and is expected to reach here some
time to-da- y.

The steamer W. G. Hall will go
on trie marine railway to be cleaned
some time next week.

The officers of the steamer Pele
reported that the schooner Liholiho
was fast breaking up on the beach
at Makaweli harbor. Her hull is
entirely under water, and only her
bulwarks appear above the surface
of the water.

In response to a query as to bow
far an ocean steamer could go after
her engines had been checked, the
Inter-Ocea- n replies: "Some years
ago the Scientific American took
occasion to interview a large num-
ber of commanders of ocean steam-
ers concerninc the momentum of
vessels. " Suppose," it asked, " a
steam vessel was running at full
speed and the engines wero re
versed, how far would the vessel
run before it began to gather stern- -

way : that is, to move backward?
The answers varied between two
and four miles, but the conclusion
was reached that if two vessels
were approaching each other under
full head of steam they might,
after hearing the fog horn at a dis-
tance of four miles apart, do their
best to stop and yet come into
collision with each other with
serious consequence. Ex.

The U. S. cruiser Minneapolis,
re!launched. will be able to

world without touching anywhere
for a supply of fuel.

London, Aug. 13. A dense tog
nrraror hft Kntrlisll channel all I

.v. - w i iSaturday nigm, anu up iuj"
day. Such a condition in August
is unprecedentea. ceverai uu&uax- -

ties were reported. The steamboat
Ville de Davies ran into an un- -

1. m BanT. wViinVi immediatelv&IIUYII OltUiVI,
:B!,nnPnr,,l from sieht. It was

1 1 I
believed she was Dauiy uamageu.
The British cruiser Forth rammed
the British steamer Kirby. A bad
hole was knocked m the Kirby s
port side amidships, through which
water rushed in immense volumes.

A A

Somo'ot nercompanmems rilled
with water: but the undamaged

.- 9 w- -

compartments kept her alloat. 1 ho
Kirby was towed to port uy
Forth.
C ) Married.

y. ...... rt T 1 . .xA.II.r. vjeorge 1 . ueuisuii,
larceneral superintendent of tl

i.i.U.K. cV la. O., WIIUIU owiuwj
know3 and who knows every

Vi!i3 shaken off the tie3y w v-- j
f l.ipbftlordom and assumed

V

those that bind. The pleas

inc .event took place last night at
the residence ot Air. u. 21. iviuegei,
at Punahou.when he was united in
mnrriatre to Miss Anne McLaren,
one

' of Honolulu's most popular
and beautiful young ladie?, me uev.
E. G. Beckwith olhciating. uniy
a few invited guests witnessed the
ceremony. After which the newly

tn (Uir fn.weuueu tuupic
..ro linmff nn Kincr street, where an

a. a w v w- -- n '
elegant and sumptuous luau was
tendered them by .Mr. and .nrs. v..

n w neon.

Deer Shooting.
essrs. Eddie Damon and Rob- -

lfttelv returned
Cl it l.Hkww. '

from a visit to the Molokai ranch,
where they spent a week shooting
deer. The boys bagged some two
dozen deer during their stay on the
islnnd. sent two carcasses to liono- -

lulu, and brought a large number
of fine hides and horns Home wnn
them. '1 hey report tnat me neru

e .1 Af1rl-o- i ot nreeont, nn m- -

fiST" Lunch at Sans Souci to
morrow. Delicacies of tbe season wil
temnt the most fastidious. Sunday,
Septembers. It.

7" Just Received a new line o

Children's white and colored Leghorn
Hats, fine and cheap, at the Popular
Milinery Store, X. S. Sachs, proprie
tor. 34-S-t-

jT" Just Received, a new stock
of Storm Serge, In black, blue and
cream. Sea water will not injure or
fade these goods.

Eoax & GUNN.

M. V. McChesxey's Sons,
Agents Honolulu Soap Works Co.

3410-t- f.

jS American Enameled But
ton-Ho- le Battous for Sale at the
I X Lw

For Bargains In New and
Second baud Furniture, Lawn Mow-
ers, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

gST" If yon want to sell out
your Fcrxitcke In its entirety, call
at tb 3 I. X. L.

&ser Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
aud Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

PS" The Musical Library ot the
late G. L. Babcock Is now on sale at
the Golpex Rule Bazaar.

3264-l- tf

gj&r The Bon Ton Dressmak-
ing Parlors are now at corner of
Fort and Beretania streets, open to
those of Honolulu and vicinity wish-
ing stylish suits and costumes, as well
also as comfortable and ueat gowns.

The public are now enabled to have
their wardrobes fitted out as well and
with the same style as can be ob-

tained in San Francisco. 3267

Jsy Prompt returns made on
Goods sold on commission at the
I. X. L.

Special Notices.

FOR YOKOHAMA !

Aikoku Maru
A. Una Japanese

Steamer
Due hero the firsi week cf next month

d rectly from Japan, will be
despatched for the above

port on or about

September 13th, 1893
(Tnstead of Culara as formerly

advertised.)

jCSSTFor Freight and Passage, please

k: be

Real Estate for Sale.
7 VALUABLE TIECES

of improved Property, locat-
ed in different parts of the
the city o: Honolulu; all bar-
gains. Apply for full parti--

culars lo
BRUC1S& . J. CARTWRIGHT.

3392 tf

For Lease or Sale.

RESIDENCE ON LUNALILO
otroot at nresent occupied by E.
W. Holdsworth .containing double
Darlor8.4 bedrooms, dressing an

bath rooms, dining room, pantry ana
r frh art ornnnHs 300x105 feet, well laid
ont: servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house in rear of main building

11. 1, 1j1LiL,1,
2822-t-f with Theo. H. Daviea A Co.

For Sale for Want of Use.

a STEAM LAUNCH IN FIR3T- -

A rlaaanrder. well-know- n as having
been used by Dr. G. Trousseau as Port
Physician. The several rnoi3. anuua-f,- a

iiflRora ran pive information about
the boat; speed seven knots, fceveral
nthor Rnafs. Soars. Sail", etc., etc. The
Rnata fn he seen at Mrs. Keist's boat
house, next to the Marine Railway. For

Wo. TROUSSEAU.
From 9 to 11 a.' m. or 7 to 8 p. m .

3473 1m

Notice to Sportsmen,
SHOOTING ORHUNTING, on the Ahupuaa of

hp landa of Waikakalaua,
Ail ' Tlrvmaikaia and 3Iiki or the
T.t.nV.f Mnknnmenme. ia the District
of Ewa, iBlandof Oahu, is hereby for

bidden. Anyone disregarding tnis notice
will be prosecuted to the fullest extent or
4V... lam -

3472-l- w C.A.BROWN.

Found.
T7U.OATING IN THE HARBOR,
I? near the lighthouse, on Sunday
morning, a biack painted sloop with one
mast. Owner can obtaini possession of

Ti-- C: i- - Honse and paling tntl
and other expenses

aAa&o -

incurred. 3474-t- f

Notice.

"ifiis BERRY'S 8 ELECT SCHOOL
1VL Will Open On HUaUAi, aepiemucr

TIME TABLE.
FROM JlHD FTBR JUNE 1, 182.

-

TKAIN8
TO EViA MILL.

E B A D

A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu. . .8 :45 1:45 4:35 5:10
Leave Pearl City.. 9:30 2:30 5:10 5:56
Arrive Eva Mill. . .9 :57 "Z :57 5:34 C:22

TO HONOLCXr.

C B B A

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Eva Mill.. 0:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..ft:55 11:15 :li 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7 :30 11:55 :55 G:45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
C Sundays excepted.
I Saturdays excepted.

FOKEIGN MAIL. SEKVICE.
ft

Steamships will have for and arrive from
an Francisco, on the following dates, till

the close of ISO?..

LlAVfc lIOHCLlll DtK AT ilOSOLULC

OB fc'AN FBArCIeCO. Fm. fc"A5 Francisco.
Australia... Sept. 13 Australia Sept. C

Mariposa. . . Sept. 21 China Sei t. 18

Oceanic feept. 25 Warrinioo.froni Van-
couveriliowera, for Van-

couver
bept. 23

Oct. 2 Alameda Kept. 28
Australia Oct. 11 Australia Oct. 7

Moiiowai.... Oct. 10 O.-eani- c Oct. 17

Warrimoo, for Van-
couver

Miowera, from Van-
couverNov. 1 Oct. 23

China Nov. ( Mariposa Oct. 2G

Australia Nov 11 Australia Nov. 4

Alameda Nov. l'J Monowai Nov. 2t
Miowera, for Van-

couver
Warnmoo.from Van-

couverDec. 2 Nov. 23
Oceanic Dec. 4 China Nov. 27

Australia Dec. 0 Australia Dec 2

JIariposa Dec. H Alameda.. Dec. 21
Warrimoo, for Van-

couver
Miowera, from Van-

couverJan. 1 Dec. 23
City Peking. ...Ian. 2 Oceanic lcc2'J
Auatral. a Jan. 6 Australia Deo. 30

Warriiuoo.froraVan-- c
mver . . .Jan. 23

Metorolo(ict Kecrd.

T TBI SOVKtUfXKNT BUR VET. rUBLIBUKO

XTZBT MGKDAT.

HAUOM. THKRVO

D oa a. os 3 9

Sua 17 :JO.07 3O.C3j 71 85 0.02 67 2-- 8 E 3

Moo 8 :.) 30 f'4 C'J 84 0.0C C5 M 3

Tub l'J 30.11 30 07 CH M0.00 67 5 M 4
Wed v au.ll :u oa '3 8 0.01 4 NK 6

Tbu M ;jo.16 3u.0'j n 81 0.00 f.'J 3-- S KK 4

Frl. 1W 16 30 . 06 74 8J i.C2 C'J 8-- 3 M 4

Sat. 2.30.12 30. 0 711 8i'0.08 8f 8-- ENE 2 4

Tides, Ban and Moon.

CD CJO

o (1 a
9Q 4 a -- 1

5 er
B p.

k a.

p.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
MOO... 0.15 11. o: 4.15 7.15 0.44 0.13
Toes... 0.45 6.45 8. 0 6.44 6.12 1. 2

a.m.
Wed ... 1.40 a. Oj 7. 0 8.30 6.45 6.11 2. 9

'p.m. a. in
Thar... 2.40 2.40 9.15 7.60 8.4 6.10 3.14
Wti 3 U 3.151 9.25 8.50 6.4 S 6. i:H
Sat 3.30 3.30, 9.45 9 set.

f

d.45 10.35 10.15! 6.40! 6. 7 6.21

at 8h. 33m. p.m.
New moon on tbe 9tb,

. ... . w,nsr. .t Hi. 2rim. 34a. T.u of

Honolulu time, which la the aame aa 12b. Om. Oa

of Oreenwlch tima. -

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AllKIVAW.
M OS DAY, Sept. 4.

Bchf Mary E Foster from Kauai.

OEl'AKTUKKS.
Monday, Sept. 4.

J A Cummins. Neilson. for Koolau.
SSJ for Moloka,.Mokolii, MfOreKor.
SchraratniJnzj

VESSELS IN rOKT.
CThia list does not Include ooaatera.)

SAVAL YK8SEL8.

U S S Boston, Dav. cruise.
from Lahaina.a a d Adams, Nelson,

MEKCHASIMM.

Rr Norma, Yokohama.
5Cuu T oritKth. cian FranciscoSAKienW.Am bktUicovery.uuri5w. -

Where from. Vn

. . . Bremen. Sent 5-1- 5
Ger bk J C rauger
Am n""yr: sumi.AuKSOAmschr Alice iiw . r

.Pii pet POuna.auK";Am bk Amelia ..Nanaimo.... us i.... .Am u veirwi.. 25

Ambkt HUO..... i J!.?,.

...S F. . Sept 6
Haw bk Lea til... P.. ...Sept 19D M I'hl IA ...S .... vet It" & y. v 1 Hiuv. . . Aue 21
Am dk narvwiti - x ii a

1 TFn lld...cepto
Am dk.irraurU 7Y,ilo. .Aue 30
Am Dgl uuriinc - - ' - 9s t..b I
Am bk Ceylon. ......

. 2
it - ,Am bkt uimuuu.g

Am bkt rianter o r LTA I

OSS .Australia.. . S.F-v.;-v:.,V-

"wv 1 1 1 1

MhS-Ar:.V":::-
P

oer bk Nautilus. b'V'Ek 8fpt4. 1i.n s Si Aikoku Maru .- Pnin et)i i
K M S S Mariposa.

VESSELS LEAVING TO-U- A.

Lo Claire, for Waia-

nae
Stmr C R Bishop.

Waialua and I'unaluu. at 9 a ni-St-

Waialeale. Smythe, for Lahaina

for Kilauea and

1nmreiiwa?aPniraFreeman. for Kauai, at

5Sr Claudme, Daries, for Maui, at 5

PS?hr Kawailani for Koolau.
Schr Mile Morris for Koolau.
Kchr Mary B Foster for Koloa.

I3IPOKTS.

Ter schr Mary E Foster-0- 01 bags sugar

Irom Hanarnaniu.

EXrOETS.
Francisco, bark S C Allen,For San per

Sept 3--0 Brewer A Co. 32i bags sugar;

kaiV!.whiM suear. Total. 10,433
.o.miiwisnBar: domestic value.

$16,618.91.

PASHESOEBS.

DSPABTCBES.

THE ELITE
Ice Cream Parlors

Are well known for their cxod-le- nt

quality of

Fine lco Cream,
Cakes, Cimdies,

Fancy Iatr leu,
Icx Crenra Sotla, 8horbt,

Hot Cofee, Tea and Chocolate, Etc.

The most attractive colllection cf

Island Curios 1

NATIVE FANS a epecialty.

fHART&COj

85 Hotel Street.

MRS. CHAS. W. MULLER,

Vocal Teacher.

Wice building by tbo old Italian 6cbool
method a specialty.

No. 4 Emma street, Honolulu.
34G6-2- m

For Sale.

1 House and Lot on Liliha Street.
2 Lot on Kuakini Street, between

Nuuanu Avenue and Liliha Street.
3 Houso and Lot on the Palama

Road.

To Let.
1 Houso and Lot on Emma Street.
2 Houso and Lot on Liliha Street.
gjZFor further particulars, apply to

J. M. AIONSAKKAT,
Cartwright's Block, Merchant Street.

3429-- tf

Hi BE. DEE,
JOBBER OF

Wines, Spirits and Ileers

HOTEL 8TKKET,
Between Fort and Nuuanu.

3457-t- f

SING AV0 & COMPANY,
No. lr3 Nuuanu Street.

DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
Ladies' and Gent's Fins Goods

ALSO

CHILDREN'S AND LADIES' DRESSES'.

We Bolicit your patronage.

Sin? Wo & Company.
No. 43 Nuuanu Street.

34GO-3- m

Strayed

ON THE 2D OF AUGUST
fob a Small Bay Mare from my resi-

dence, Dr. Hyde's place, on
Beretania Street; has full black points,
one tail, light foretop. mane partly

chaffed off, white spots back of each
shoulder; was shod all round at time of
running away. A suitable reward will

paid for her return to the undersigned.
3451-- tf WALTEK C. AVE EDON.

.

II 7ANTED A FEW SHEETS 2c.
Tl vermillion and 12c. mauve Stamps;

plain or surcharged Provisional Govern
ment, l'lease state price ior
variety; also 4c. stamped Envelopes.
Any Hawaiian Stamps, old and new
issues, both cancelled and unused bought
for cash. Write particulars a 10 price
and quantity to A. HKOMADA,

t. uauery direct,
3454-t- f San Francisco, Cal.

For Lease.

wtiAoti nt?cit A T r 1 I1!V.JIB. 1. I D J l J O Ukl'"" m.

mises opiosit tbe Makiki re- -

serve, recently occupiea oy mr.
nuara r.re iditon. lhe .,erounus are- -V""'spacious, and well shaded wuii urnamen- -

.i ta KmitTrftesion ...vaminuie s wain.Ml " --- .,,1 i.

to Tramways. The uuuuings win oe puw

in thorough repair to suit the wishes of a
pood tenant. Dor lortner panicurD,

. .Tn.trnn r DTWnilJ TaDDlV tO DllUOBuaftl'i mwutj
.lrustee ior hiib. iiijt

3358-- tf

For Sale.

COTTAGE TO RENT AND
Fnrnitnre for Bale on Nuuanu
Street. Enquire at this office.

3460-3-t

To L.et.
A NEWLY FINI8HED

rtfa furnished or nnfurnished
at Palama. near King Street and

close to the tramcars. Apply w

Over Bishop & Co.'a Bank.
3441-t- f

Wanted.

TO RENT OR LEASE, A

...t HnitacrA of not lees than four
rooms within the boundaries of

return, Punchbowl and Fort Streets,
Rent must moderate. Address 'J.
- '

For Sale.

SMALL NAPTHA LAUNCH. FOR
. particulars, enquiry oastle

3464-l- m Collector-Genera- l.

Short Meeting Held Which At
Once Went Into Special

Session.
The counsels convened at 11 :35

A. M.

There were present Vice-Preside- nt

Hatch, Ministers King,
Damon and Smith and Council-me- n

Ena, Waterhouse, Allen, Ten-ne- y,

Young, Suhr, Nott, Morgan,
Emmeluth, Brown and Bolte.

After roll call the reading of the
minutes of the last regular meeting
was dispensed with.

Attorney-Gener- al Smith called
attention to the fact that the last
meeting had adjourned from
special session and it would be for
the councils to decide whether the
present was held in open session or
not.

On motion of Mr. Tenny it was
resolved to go into special session,
which was done at 11 :45 a. m.

A Slight Collision.
A serious accident came near

happening early last night on the
corner of King and Hotel streets.
A hackman attempted to pass in
front of a moving street car, and
but for the driver stopping, the
car would have collided with the
hack. As it was the horse attached
to the hack received quite a forci-
ble bump. Occurrences similar to
this have been noted several times
lately, and the police should
promptly arrest anyone attempting
such a foolhardy venture.

A Monster Centipede.
A blue colored centipede, some

six and a half inches in length,
with an extraordinary large body
was caught yesterday morning on
thewashstand in the room of Mrs
T. G. Thrum. It is of the most
deadly species, and the occupants
of the house are to be congratu
lated on detecting the monster be
fore he had an opportunity to bite
The centipede is supposed to
have found its way into the room
by crawling up the waste pipe.
He has been preserved in alcohol.

Emma Street Improvements.
The new sidewalks along both

sides of Emma street are about
completed. In some places along
that thoroughfare the houses are
left from three to six feet below the
erade of the street. Several low
places in the street are being filled
up.

Hawaiian Bred Mules for Sa'e.

OA TO 40 HAWAIIAN BRhu.
equal in size to any raised on tnfcbc.

tsianas; price per uw,
board vessel at any port on Lanai. For
further particulars, enquire of

CECIL BROWN,
Trustee Estate W. M. Gibson.

4575-6-ta

To Let.
ROOMS, USE OF SITTING

BED and Bath, with Board or
without S English family eyWnj.

Waikiki- -3475 --3t

yaiited
cirl to do general housework and

care lor a babyy.wages per weend
board.
office. 8475 tf

Notice.
"VJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
IN I have purchased on the 15th of

u2ust, 18SS, the share of my partner
Wong Hung in tbe firm of W. Ahana,
doinc a Tailoring business on Nuuanu
street, No. 323, and have carried on tbe
business since solely for mv account.

VOiC Ail VV V.
Honolulu, August 24, 1893.

3466 !494-4- t

Notice.

4 LL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
A. against Robert William Holt per--

n . rofinpeM 13 present me
M Mllll V 1 Is - w w

same without de ay at 5.fnTBRUCE & ALEX. J. CARrWRIGHT.
O'JUI "

Wanted.

A GENTLE AND SOUND
Carriase Horse. Address "X,"
this office stating price.

S473-3-t

Notice tO Shippers

a VF.W FORM OF SHIPPING
. Receipt will take effect October 1st.

This is to give notice ium uu
after October 1st, 1893, no goods will be
received except oa the new form.
Bound books can be obtained at our
office at cost price.

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.
T?v its President,

W. C. Wilder.
Honolola. Aug. 16. 1893. 3472-l- m

For Rent.
A ROOMY COT! auk.

Nuuana Avenue, adjoining the
Afs-tnr- r hnmeatniH The Cottage

isboilt of stone and is' hard finished
throughout. Possession given August 1st.
Apply to MRS. AFONG,

3441-t- f WaikikJ.

The Pioneer Building and Loan
Association held a meeting last
night.

A Portuguese or German girl for
general housework is wanted, bee
advertisement.

Thirty to forty Hawaiian bred
mules are advertised for sale by
Mr. Cecil Brown.

A mongoose was captured yes
terday afternoon in the grounds of
the Royal school on Emma street.

Prof. Berger requests us to state
that Mr. Keough has been reinstated
as a member of the Hawaiian
band.

The arrests made by the police
last night were five for drunkenness
and a native woman for deserting
her husband.

The Honolulu football club will
have a practice game at the Makiki
baseball grounds at 5 :30 o'clock
this afternoon.

Rev. S. L. Desha leaves this
morning by the steamer C. R.
Bishop for" Waianae. He will be
absent a few days.

Chang Kim purchased the prop- -

eri soa at auction uy m marBuui

subject to two mortgages.

Deputv-Marsh- al Brown went
down to Ewa plantation last night
to make further investigation into
the Japanese murder case.

The shooting party which recent-
ly returned from Kawainui report
having had a very successful result
in the number of ducks killed.

Professor Alexander Bolster an
nounces that a magnificent lunar
rainbow was visible from his ob-

servatory at 1 :30 Monday morning.

Bedrooms, with use of bath and
sitting rooms, with or without
beard, English family cooking, at
Y aikiki, is advertised tlus morn-
ing.

Jockey Slocum, who is at present
in the employ of Mr. W. II. Corn
well, will probably return to his
homo in California by the next
Australia.

Circuit court will open at Na-wiliwi- li,

Kauai, tomorrow morning.
Judge W. A. Whiting and Deputy
Attorney-Gener- al Wilder will leave
for that place to-da-

Mr. Frank Godfrey editor of the
Paradise of the Pacific has today
commenced the studv of law as
practised in these islands, with one
of the leading practitioners.

A meeting of the Hawaiian Fruit
and Taro Company was held in
the office of W. O. Smith yesterday
nalurtfgnly wasffiftftU

Th Hawaiian band, under the
abe ieadership of Prof. Berger,
,li:l,tJ l,a nnA rTlTPfM f 1 1 Vuewguicu a.

audience with eignt new seiecuons
. Emma Square last night.

- -

If the S S. Australia arrives on
xuesuay iue xaaanaii
tlav in the evening at 7:30oclock.
I
If

J
she arrives on Wednesday the

band will play on Thursday eveni-
ng-

Chairman Andrew Brown of the
fire commissioners has purchased
the bell formerly in use by the
vnlnntfipr lira company, and willLt u. tn th Hilo fire depart
1---
r un 1

.

Messrs. A. C. McCartney and li.
Van Giesen, principals ot the Kau
nakakai and Halawa English
schools respectively, returned 10

Molokai on the steamer Mokolii
last evening.

Several violations of the recent
hrri.7ation notice have been brought

- n
to. the attention oi this paper. It
it becomes necessary the names of
those guilty of violating the law
will be published.

A tract of land situated on
Bingham street, Punahou, will be
eoM at the rooms of Jas. F. Morgan
thi3 day, at 12 o'clock noon, to the
highest bidder, fcee description in
yiTm Morgan's column.

The Woman's Board of Missions
will meet this (Tuesday) afternoon
at the Central Union church at

nr 1 1 1 T i. Kit... Fnrv I
Z :ou O ciock. ivtrueiiL jclicio aum
Mrs. Arthur Smith, of China, will
be read. All ladies interested in
mission work are invited to attend.

The announcement made in
these columns a short time ago
relatins to a reported alliance

.1. w , , " , , . , 1

ucmccu uu& v v.vks.- -

cTSnT?ess;0Qai gentleman proves to have
been somewhat premature. Nego--

tiations sending such an event
kave been declared off temporarily.

The yyeekly Gazette.
I

taing au te local, foreign and mis--

cellaneous news matter up to date
presented in an attractive form.
A life-siz- e picture of Britain's gra-

cious aueen occupies
.

a conspicuous
- -

position on the tront page, li you
desire to keep abreast the times no

I vreeKiies.

First-clas- s MarSn t it every rennet ; ln
sidi-- a carrying a full lineof Mab,

we make a sjKcia'ty of

lireukluHt 8im:ic,
Ilerul Chcpm1,

IVeMnett Corn Ilf.
WESTBROOK & GARE3,

3437-l- m tf rnorniKTon.

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nunana Avenue,

Oil TO YII1U

ARLINGTON HOTEL
Ilotel Street

rati: a

Table Board f 1 jkt dny.
Board and I bluing 2 " "
Board and Lodging $1- - ptr neck.
JtcypfHHMal monthly prices.
T. K. KHOUSE. Tropriktor.

CASTLE & COOKE
LIKE AND KllttO

INSURANCE
AGENTS
FOB

NEW ENGLAND MDTUM

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON,

--A.lli.anco Assurance
COMPANY OF LONDON,

jEtna Fire 'Insurance Co.

OK IlyYltTKOUL).

MliS. E. TURN EH

Hus removed lier

DIUiSSMAKINU ROOMS
To Hotel st, Opp. tho Y. If. C. A. Hall

Where she Is prepared to do Dressmaking
in all the latest styles. Tho new method
of form-fittin- g employed (tho method
now used by all Km dressmakers
In San Francisco).

BSsAW work neatly and promptly
finished. Prices as reasonable as any In
the city. 3231-t- f

CHARLES li. COOPER, M. D.t

Xysician and Surgeon
Offich: 31 Alaken Slroet.
Offics Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4

p. m., 7 to 8 v. m; Sundays 0:30 to 10:30
A. H.

Tklei'iioneh : Mutual 421, Bell 11G.

Residence: No. 10 Union Ftn et, Mutual
Telephone 490, Hoiv'mIh. II. I.

33. tl

Many People
Think they're tret- -

ting a reliable Safe, because it has a line
appearance, correct shape, and is appa
rently fire proof.

The difference in cost of material In a
first-cla- ss Safo is one of tho diflVrences
between the best and one not to eood.

Nothing, but the truth Is tho best- ior us ; nothing, but a Hall's Safepossess or yoilwants something mftn to
the veneern g. -

1Jin
All Safe work In tho buildings oi

World's Fair was put in by our Com- -
pany. Does this not epi uk volumes ?

T. W. HOBRON,
AGENT

BERRIKG-IIALMJARV- IN
COMPAKY

CH1B. BEKWK A CO.'S

Boston Line of Packet.
IMPORTKKBWIM. PLKABlt

take notice that the fine

SHIP HELEN BREWER

Newell, Master,

Will positively sail on OCTOBER 15th.

For farther particulars aprl.v to

O. BRKWKK A CD.

For Kent.

A DESIRABLE DWELLING
with commodious Grounds;
Shrubbery, etc., on Kinau Street

next to corner of Pensacola; one biocic
from Tramcars. K. R. 11KNDUY,

3377-t- f Hawaiian Hardware A.

For Sale

ATA BARGAIN. A COLUMBIA

1. Solid Tire Bicycle in good condition.
Address 'C.," this office.

344J4-- U

Found.

f t tin r a 'XT

GOLD l'lW. uwfiitA have same by leaving proper des
cription at Ibis ofijco and in event oi
proof oi property: anu paying iur hud
advertisement. o"

Notice.

rpUE UNDERSIGNED iifciiuoi
X certifies that owing to tbe pressure in

other branches of business, have tins day
entrusted the entiro managemcui
liquor trade. to Mr. . Kimuraoi mu

- t i art lorWho has lull power oi rri)
me In the same trade. K. OU"c,A

Honolulu, August 15, 1893.

ber at least two thousand, and that The current number of the week-the- v

are damaging the crops and y Gazette is out today. It con- -

undergrowth ot tne lsiana anu neeu
hunting.

Subscription Ball Postponed.
Owing to the failure of receiving

replies from some of the parties in- -

uali,
to have been held at the other publication offers such ad-tt- ":

)JZ oi fScrrit ..Tins been vantages. It is the monarch of all
cinnTaA fir nnp week.

For San Francisco, per bark S C Allen
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THE ARIZONA KICKER. iVfU) Cli'r:rtisciru'!:?.jOFFICIAL DlliECTOllYEND- - OF THIS ItACESBY AUTHORITY At the siege of Rhodes, in 1450,
Mahomet caused sixteen basilisks,
or double cannon, to be cast on the
spot, throwing balls two to three
feet in diameter. Chamber's HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,Provisional Government of the

Hawaiian Islands.

The Editor Acknowledges a Snub
From Mrs. Col. de Verde.

About Snubs. When we estab-
lished the Kicker we were a lonesom-

e-looking man. We were deadMACFARLANE'S FRED MAC WINS SPEARSTONE ARROW AND
HEADS.

Executive Council.
D!e, I'resident of the Provisional?. DTHE SJXTH EVENT. Government of the Hawaiian

ands, and ?.Iin:s.Jer of Foreign
A
N
DBook Job PrintersUow They Are Still Manufac-

tured by Indians in Cen-

tral Mexico.

broke for cash, hard up for clothes,
and we made no pretense as to
grammar, poetry or oratory, but in
establishing the paper we also
determined to establish ourself in
society. In fact, we determined to
lead it. The people rebelled at
the innovation, but we persisted.
It gradually dawned upon the
populace inhabiting thi3 pla-

teau that we knew the dif-
ference between standing up to

Sale ol Tenancy at AVill of the
Store on Ivinc Street itnd

adjoining tlxe Chinese
Theatre.

On SATURDAY, September 3), lfe03,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance
of the Executive Building, will be sold
at public auction, the Tenancy at Will of
the Premises occupied as a Store on King
street, on the Waifcikisideof and adjoin-
ing the Chinese Theatre, Honolulu,
Oahc

Term Tenancy from month to month
until such time as the Minister of the
Interior may with to terminate the same
by giving SO days notice.

Upfet price $10 per tnoth, payable
monthly in a lvance. f

J. A. KING,
Minister ot the Interior.

Interior Office, Auust 3Js 1S93.
3472-- 3t

WArbitrary Action of One of the

fairs.
A. King, Minister of il.e Interior.
M. Damon, Minister ot Finance.
. O. Smith. Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisory Covsciu
M. lUtcb. of the Pro-

visional Govct nmeut of the Hawaiian
Islands.

In the foothills and canvons ofMembers of ths Jockey Club. BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND
w

New Mexico and Arizona I have
often come upon small areas from
six to a dozen feet in diameter,
thickly strewn with flakes and chipsV

The continuation of race number

C. Bolte.
Cecil Drown,
Jolm Nott,
John Era,
James F. Morgan,
Ed. Sahr

John Emmeluth,
E. D. Tenney,
W.F. Allen,
Henry Waterhoase,
A. Young,
F. M. Hatch.

six, which was postponed from lat
Saturday's meeting of the Hawaiian
Jockey Club on account of dark

Merchant Si.., Honolulu.
Irrij2tlon Notice.

Owing to the drought and eca'-cit- of
water, the irrigation hours are hereby
suspended until farther notice.

All persons disregarding the above
notice are liable to have their privileges
cut off without further notice.

ASDttKW BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, II. I., Aus. 30, 1893.
3471-- tf

Jos. P. MenJor.ca.
Cha3. T. Rojgers, secretary J'z. and

Adv. Councils.

Srruiiiis CcmT.
Hon. A. F. Judd, Cief Justice.
Hon. R. F. Eickerton, First Associate

Justice.
Hon. W. F. rear, Second Asaociaie

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief CleVk.
Fred Wundenberg, Deputy Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Cif.cuit Jcnoss.

a dish of fried bacon and sitting
down to a six-cours- e dinner, and
they crowded back to give us room.
As editor, mayor and senator, there
is no doubt of our being the Ward
McAllister of a very large extent of
territory, but now and then an in-

dividual rises up and attempts to
hurt our society feelings. Such
was the case last Friday evening
when Mrs. Colonel de Verde, of
Arizona place, gave a birthday
part' and left U3 out in the cold.
She "told some of her friends that
she did it to rebuke our egotism, and
we were no doubt rebuked. In leav-
ing us out in the cold Mrs. de Verde
brought disaster upon herself.
Viewed from the McAllister stand-
point, her party was a flat failure.
Half the people present used the
finger bowls to drink from, the
coffee wa3 sweetened with New Or-

leans molasses, and she was eleven
napkins short when refreshments
were served. To further rebuke us
she invited the wretched old fritter
whom we are obliged to refer to as
our "esteemed contemporary," and

PUIS AID FANCY PRIflTIKG
Water 3N"otice.

O.vintotha drought and scarcity of
PROMPTLY AND HEATLY EXECUTEDwater, the residents above Judd Street

are requested to collect wbat water they
Oahu.First Circuit . jW. A. Whiting,!

(H. E. Cooper. Jmay require for household purposes be
fore 8 o'clock A. M.

ANDREW BUOWN,
Snpt. Honolulu Water Works.

C1H tf

J

j

ness, took place at Kapiolani park
yesterday afternoon. All three of
the judges were present, besides an
audience of about one hundred.

At 2 :25 the judges ascended the
stand, and the race was called.
Messrs. Focke and Dexter acted as
timekeepers. After scoring four
times, the contesting horses Au-pun- i,

Fred Mac and Linda W. in
their respective positions, got the
word. Aupuni succeeded in getting
an advantage of about 10 feet at the
start, and increased it to a con-

siderable distance after leaving the
quarter pole, and still further in-

creased it before reaching the half
stretch. Although all the horses
moved like clockwork and at a
rapid gait, Aupuni had such an
advantage as would make him a
sure winner, but unfortunately
struck a soft place in the track
shortly after passing the half-pol- e

and broke. This gave Fred Mac
the advantage, and he maintained
it to the end, "winning the heat and
the race in the extraordinary fast
time of 2:42.

After a few moments spent in
arranging some minor details, a

ile dash running race was de-

cided on between Rallantine's
Queen L and Macfarlane's Little
One for a purse of $100 aside, the
horses to be ridden by their respec-
tive owners.

Morteaae's Notice cf Intention to

Law Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,
Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,
Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Carets,

Ball aud Wedding Card, Programmes, Billheads,
Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

Foreclose anJ of Sale

of flint, quartz and the black vol-

canic glass called obsidian, says a
writer in the New York Advertiser.
Among these chips I have found
stone arrow and spear heads and
other implements, in more or less
perfect condition, indicating that
these places were the sites of the
workshops of our barbarian ante-
cedents in the occupation of the
country. But that is all past. The
Indians of today have become
skilled in more effective weapons
and implements, and those of stone
have gone out of fashion in the
United States. It was not until
very recently that I had an oppor-
tunity of visiting one of those prim-
itive armories operated in an Indian
village in central Mexico and of
watching a weather-beaten- , wrin-
kled old man plying the vocation
of chipping out of stone these old
knives, arrowheads and what not
with a consummate skill.

Obsidian is quite brittle as com-

pared with other varieties of stone
used in this manufacture. It is
comparatively easy to chip this
material into shape if one knows
how. A strong ed instru-
ment is made of hard wood, the
body about twenty inches in length,
the cross-piece- s ten inches or a foot
long. Seating himself upon the
ground, the workman selects a bit
of stone to suit his purpose, places
the cross of the T against his breast,
the lower end of the body held and
guided by his left hand, while in his
right hand, clamped vicelike be-

tween his knees, he holds a piece
of obsidian. Placing the lower end
of his wooden instrument against
the stone, he gives a sudden, quick,
strong pressure of the body against
the T, which results in splintering
off a flake rT the brittle material.
The oper"v,n is repeated again
and agair. wi.'. the greatest nicety,
until the stotio is reduced to the
desired proportions. Every Indian
is not his own armorer or artisan.
It requires long practice to attain
the necessary skill, and usually one
or two of the men act in the capa-
city of implement-maker- s for an
entire village, and they seem to
find it a profitable industry. Tho
stone used is carefully selected,
and is often brought long distances
to the workshops. I have found
heaps of obsidian chips in localities
very far removed from the nearest
place where the mineral is found.

Second Circuit: (Maui) A. N. Kepoikai.
Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) S.
L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m in Court House,
King street. Sitting in Honolulu
The first Monday in February, May,
August and November.

Department of Foueiqn Affairs.
Office in Capitol Building, King street.
His Excellency Sanford B. Dole, Minis-

ter of Foreign Affairs.
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
W. Horace Wright, Ed. Stiles, Lionel

Hart, Clerks.
Department of the Interior.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

His Excellency J. A. King, Minister of
the Interior.

Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks : James II. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, James Aholo, Stephen

VTOTIGE IS IIEKKISY GIVEN THAT
Ly pursuant to a poiver of sale contain
ed in a certain mortajie made on the BOOK -- BINDINGISth day of August. A. D. 1883, by S.
Kaina Keaweolu and M. Kapolei Keawe- -
olu, Ins wife, of Rapualei, Island ot
Molokai. to Wailieo foimar tompany, a
corporation under the laws of this Gov

he sat at the head of the table and
hollered for tripe and lemonade and
corned beef! No wonder the party
broke up at 10 o'clock and rushed
the gate off its hinges in the mad
desire to get away ! Yesterday
morning Col. de Verde was taken
to Wyoming under arrest. We have
known for a year that he was
" wanted " there. When the
colonel conspired with hi3 wife to
pour ice water down our social
spinal column, we felt it our duty
to send off a brief telegram giving
his location. We are not a revenge-
ful man, but we. have a policy to
carry out. We have provided our-

self with a swallow-taile- d coat,
white vest, biled shirt and other
adjuncts. We know when the cel-

ery should be removed and the
fried eggs brought in. We know
when the salad should be gently
retired and the ice cream quietly
substituted. An attempt to snub
us may justly be considered a blow
at society, and will be certain to
result in disaster to the snubber.
New York Sun.

Irx ail its Branches,eminent, cf record in tha Kegister Office,
Honolulu, in Liber 113, on pages 217, 218
and 219, aud for breach of conditions
in said mortgage deed contained, to
wit: the' non-payme- nt of interest when
due. the mortgagee intends to foreclose

Mahaulu, George C. Koss, Edwardthe said mortgage. Notice is also here-
by civen that the property described in S. Boyd.

Bureau of Agbiccltcee and Forestrythe said mortgage will be sold at public
auction at the court house at Wailuku,

President: His Excellency the MinisterIsland of Maui, on the 23d day of Sep-
tember, A. I. 1893, at 12 o'clock noon of

of Interior. Wm. G. Irwin, Allanthat dav.
The property to be sold is thus Herbert, John Ena. Joseph Mars--

described :
!o41st All that land situated on the

of Molokai, known a3 the Ahupuaa

When the arrangements for the
the race had been perfected, Mr.
Focke refused to allow the event
unless he was paid $25 for the use of
the track. This created no little
dissatisfaction among those pres-
ent, and Mr. Focke's action came
in for a great deal of adverse crit-
icism. Notwithstanding the fact
that the owners of both horses are
members of the jockey club and
that several other members of the
club present made no objection,
Mr. Focke still insisted upon the
payment of $25 for the use of the
track, claiming that he was acting
under the orders of Secretary Ber-ge- r,

of the Hawaiian Jockey Club.
The desired sum was raised among
those present, and paid Mr. Focke

) of Puaahaia, the same being conveyed by

den, Commissioner and Secretary.
Chiefs of Bureaus, Interior Depart

ME NT.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Rowell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector. Electnc Lights, John Cassidy

A. J. Cartwnght under date of January
4, 188G, recorded in Liber 96, folios 469,
470 and 471. Music iw,2d All of those pieces or parcels of
land situated at Kaamola. Island ot Mo

! the Agony
Of Thoso who Suffer from Rer " .'.rvuyances, T. G. Thrum

i Koad Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H.Cum- -
lokai, granted to Mauoha, Royal Patent
No. C032. L. C. A. 240y. containing 9
acres. 723 square fathoms and being con Scrofula
veyed by the said Mauoha under date of
March 12, 1861, recorded in .Liber 40, Hccd'a Furtfles,folios la and 16. CURES.motlies, Heals,under protest, ana tne race went THE

Blank Books of any description, Account ana i lino uookb,
Day Books and Cash Books, Journals and Ledgers,

Map and Pliotograpn Mounting, Portfolios, Bcrai-book- s,

Albums, Old Books Re-boum- l, Letter Copying Books,

Edge Gilding, Lettering in Gold,

BINDING in MOROCCO, CM.F. SHEEP, ROAN, RUSSIA, PERSIAN AND t 0TH.

--E2 355 ZE .XJ3L. XTCT. Or ,

3d All of those pieces or parcels of
land situated at Kaamola, Island of Molo

NE TV DISINFE CTA NT
IZAL.kai granted to Pupuka, Hoyal Patent Io.

on. The officials named above
acted in the capacities of judges
and timekeepers.

A fair start was made and the
tX)63, L. C. A. 24Ux, and conveyed by
Kalawaia Kanenaki. the grand son of

mings .

Chief Engineer Fire Dept.,
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. Mc Wayne

Department of Finance.
Office, Capital Building, King

street.
Minister of Finance, His Excellency 8.

M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Ross.
Registrar of Accounts, Geo. E. Smithies.
Clerk to Finance Office, Carl Widemann.
Coll?ctor-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. B.

Ca:t!e. . v r--

Pupuka, recorded in Liber ,

fififPurchase price payable in U. S. An Oily rroauct ucnveu rrwuiword given. Little One made bcar
pace and led sJ'haK forth
hut. Oneen Tittinn-oo'ti- y for a time,

Gold Coin. Conveyances at purchaser's

iV,"m,;h - had been reserved for
expense.

WAIHEE SUGAR CO
By John W. Kalua,

Attorney. - nutiful AT SHORT NOTICE FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

" --" r unuer ran"-..-- - .
at John W rf- - ufirs can be had
i,,Vn seas - Vun.wv -a I Ave DIllCH Ub nor

Tax Asst'b.Mir, Oahu, Jona. onaw. .

Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

Customs Bureau.

tue finish, and by a spurt managed
to come under the wire by nearly
two lengths ahead, winning the
race in 54 seconds. This is con-

sidered rather fast time in lieu of
the heavy weight carried by the
horses, the riders' weight being
placed roughly at 147 and 14o res

.4til-- m

Coal More Highly Antissptic
Than Carbolic Acid, and

Not Poisonous.
An oily product yielded by the

coke ovens at the Thorncliu" collier-
ies, Sheffield, England, has been
analyzed by the chemist iu charge,
who finds that it possesses remark
able power as a disinfectant. ' After
careful and varied tests it is pro
nounced more affective than carbolic
acid, and neither poisonous nor cor-

rosive. Besides, it adheres closely
to any object or part of a body to
which it has been applied; but.

Office. Custom House, Esplanade, FortMarshal's Sale.
AN GAZETTEfHE HAWAIpectively.

7

r - Mr. jrocfce s acuun wua iuuuuw - - 1 . . WRIT OF Mr, T. V. Johnson
San Jose, CaL- condemned as being contrary to aiPi i-- ued out o the First

,,ef and iisape. and has not

street.
Collector-Genera- l, Jas. E. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

Department of Attornet-Gener- al

Office in Capitol Building, King
street .

" I have for many year3 been a great suflerefMri uit Court, on the 29th day of August,
Sam. Parker, defend- -

V D 1S3. aainst The ONLY WEEKLY PAPEErcttilct Tint, soluble in water, it mixesadded to his popularity among
horsemen. from SCROFULA toreakiEff out on my arms

idif linnirl. and can thus be
and legs; they were covered wltli erupuon aimniiu cui-- w '

distributed easily. Chemists say
. in favor Ol r. j. ......,

Wilhelm, plaintiff, for the
5Sa of ?429 62, 63 and $1167.36 res- - A Tnilft dash running race be ores, dicharCing all the lime, i ineu vei

many uediclnes and consulted physicians larhf it hns a rlr:Co between tue bentween the horses Senator Stanford,
IN THK ENGLISH LANG If AC? K,

iTnrno.e for sale at the Police fetation, , in T . Brock. Duke Spencer and
Attornev-Genera- l. W. O. Smith.zine and parafiine series of products

of distillations from coal.
T1.-- TClpin a medical lecturer in St.The District;of onoiff t"- -

Amorino for a four-cornere- d purse
Deputy Attorney-Genei-- l, G. K. Wilder.

Rnrthnlompw's hosDita!, Jjocdor,. 1. .Ei.Mer all the iuht, title and interest of October, is being talked of. ia known as a Dacterioicsicai
said Ham. 1'atKer, oweuuui, . authoritv, has subjected the bacilli

of anthrax, diphtheria,typhoid fever,

Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown

Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
TMnn Phvsician. Dr. C. B. Cooper.

BIG GVNS.
glanders, cholera, pneumonia, ana

thpr maladies, to baths of an ernul- -

and near, but constantly grew worn.
nave taken but three bottles of Hood's Sarsapa--

Hood's s Cures
rda for rheumatism, end lias derived so much
benefit from it that sho declares there Is no
other medicina on earth. We would not b

without It la the housa if it costs $20 a bottle."
T. Vaelev Johxsox, Ban Jose. Cal.

N.B. Ce suf e to get flood's Sarsaparllla.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly atd
efficiently, on the liver and bowels. 25c.

HOBRON, NEWMAN & CO.,
3336 Wholksa lk Agents.

Marshal's Sale.

the following pruperior,ic j r
inent. interest, coats and my expenses be
previously paid :

List of property for sale:
1st AU those pieces or parcels of land

certain morteage deed of
es"Vi.,Vt,r t rha. U. Bishop, dated

' i 1 1

?on of this substance, wnicu uasTurkey Has Some Old Ones, but
i10pn named "lzal " and the time ro- -

$6.00 a Yearonired for killinc the microbes, and SubscriptionThey Are of Immense Size.

In 147S Mahomet II., in forming , 1 - L 1 . 1 1 fln.SO SteriUZlOjr bUUhltiutea vruiuuM irch 10th, 18S7, and recorded in Liber
10G on paces 2a, 0, 27, -- is, ana ou,

,.;,! ilKri nt ion i9 contained in tnin them as to prevent any new
the seige of Scutari, in AiDania, (Tormn dovploDiner. varies from a few

fc -
. ' tj; ,Schedules A. and B thereto attached.

. ii iknea niacoo or narcels ot land employed fourteen heavy bom

Board of Immigration.

President, His Excellency J. A. King.

Members of the Board of Immigration :

Hon. J. B. Atherton, Jas. B. Castle,
Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, James G.

Spencer, Mark P. Robinson.
Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board of Health.
Office in grounds of Court House Build- -

minutes to several uours.

PACIFIO COMMERCIALFor the present these announcebards, the lightest of which threwdescribed in a certain mortgage deed of

Samuel Tarker and Harriet P. Parker, ments which have a little of the ringa stone snot 01 v pounus hSui,
cont Rhnts of 500 rounds, oneHIS "lie, ; of an advertisement, may be accepted

with some reserve; bnt the matterM. mmon. more rarucumxiy u ' , . A
TT-fc- V V IRT TTK OF A Wltile . "1 thorMrt.Raid nf 7;U tlOflnQS. IWO Ol OJU youngs,

is nevertheless worth attention in Jj Execution, issued out of the FirstBcpeuuies d.8,lu."f L" 10.1, icon : f
lecorded in Liber 129, on pages 6- -1 I 1 r tlia onnrmrmct weight Ol professional circles, where corrobor- -

Circuit Court, on the 7th day of August,
ation is necessary before the public A p. 1S93, against Helen and W .I III! 1 I I Ill I I III 11 J A W V . w -- nand

1 o-"- r

1640 pounds, enormous even in 3 nnwould be warranted in cnltivatinj Koiand, aeinaani, in vxui vi

ing, corner oi Jiunaui
streets

Members-- Dr. Day, Dr. Miner, Dr.

Andrews, J.T.Waterbouse, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney- -

rr. V ortt.i snbiect to the above repp
Mil 19Co., plaintiff, for the sum of $164.16, Iv.pa davs. for the oniy guns ABYEX J W

mortgages. r q mTCUCOCK
Marshal.

whose shots exceed the heaviest 01 have levied upon ana snaii espusc mi
sale at the Police Station, in the District

nlnln. Ifiland of Oahu, at 12these are our eighty-to- n 'guns, General Smith.
TT 1r.lr. A rKTllSt 29th . 1S93. 3470-t- d

intimate relations with "lzal.
m

House- - Warming in Maui.

On the evening of the 31st ult.,
Haruakuapoko, at Maui, a house- -

throwincr a 1700 pound projectile ; o'clock of THUKSDAY, the 28thi day of pre3identHon. W. O. Smith.XAUiiviuMt
Enombr. A. D-- 1S93. to tne menestour 100-to- n, throwing one of 2000

i

1 ::

n f.

Notice. pounds ; and the 110-to- n, throwing
an 1S00 pound shot with high warming was given by Messrs. Hare,

Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manacer of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. G. Trouesean.

HONOLULU'S LIVE DAILY.
bidder, all the right, title and interest of

eaid Helen and W. Roland, defendant,
in and to the following property, unless
said judgement, interest, costs and my
expenses be previously paid.

List of property for sale :

All that lot of land situated at the corn- -

vfdneitv- -to TT K.RKli x Uir.ii Hay and Gile at their new bunga-

low. Invitations to a dinner partyTho sfnne snot Ol lauoraet s
.t, Vin!nps3 hitnerio carneu 32I I I n. La LLAU J . . vnnVcI between --0 and

were accepted by Misses Beckwithon unaer t p diameter, about the Dispensary, Dr. II. McGrerpr oi liereiania auu iimcaill . . r. -- 1 CV.nn Tl 1 Q Kpin I - . . . , ' A 1, 1 OS9 ) r and Alexander, ot rionoiuiu ; .uiss Dr. R. K. Oliver., . . , M un Hnland. havin2 t QottlAmpnt. Ij you Wish to be Abreast of the Times thisUonoium, lanor ""h. - -
I height ot a aming utuie, u-- x y, '11 V r,n C9 an Wrt I .1T1

A McGowan, Hilo; Misses Campbell, TV on said Bereania '
trans erred ana l" t-

- fired on this occasion weign
nnd that lie nas eeu 'fr I -. :kt fnr oil dphta since AMOrc Gregory, Fleming, Frazer, Baldwin, Street ad 400 feet on faid Alapai Street, 'nw KinVireet

Renwick Alorris and Mossman, and more particularly described in a certain Court House
is alone reepu"siuiHv'", " . v ,' , " i. --in r,A wptp
iftSQ and that tne use ui i" ... jeirov S, auuub iwu tc, ..

Linriaav and. moricage, ueeu ui m m. nuwu rre;iusui, nuu.Messrs. Baldwin, Trnsteeifor $200. dated w To moo smith.on.l s a business adver- - cut out of solid rock on the spot
PAPER IS INDISPENSABLE.iu .1, w. - 1 ' - csecruiury, v.- -.

Rough. and recorded in bookJanuary 5, 1S91, Atkinson.of Schools, a. x.
Tho menu was abundant and re- - 1?a jhi. tozether with all the ap-- InsTectortisement in wholly ffXjTA.

Honolulu, Aujmst 23, 1S93.
34G5H94-4- t

Assuming 24 inches as the average
diameter of the shot fired at the

the total area of the surface nV.rM!P the decorations beautitul partenances thereon. Di3tkict Court.
- . w . . t f i i ti- - i mi hi.nt t- -i i na r mvn
d artistic, implying no lacK oi a io o -andressed was nearly 32,000 square

4K i,0lm riflmpa and U4U"8BC' O. HITCHCOCK,DOalcsa ut iuc .
Police Station Building, Merchant street.
William Foster, Magistrate.
Jamea Thompson, Clerk. DELIVERED BY CARRIERS 50 CENTS A MONTH,

social intercourse brought to a closethe Ga-- feet. At this siege the weight of
.n7OffliqSl toSwor done the powder fired is Marshal.

Honolulu, August 23, 1893. 3469-t- d

a very delightful entertainment.ZETTE
abroad.

r.
i

It
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THE VIlOSOGRAVn.BKEAD PKUIT. but the sound vou hear wnen vou "August
99 Special Bargains

N. S. SACHS'

GREAT REDUCTION
IN- -

WASH
Best quality Sutteeus, plain and figured, 5 yards for $1.

Fine quality flowered and striped Mull 6 yards for SI.

for This Week
AT- -

520 Fort St.,
Honolulu.

MATEE1ALS !

Chairs !
in all the latest patterns.

LOT OF"

LOCKS.
the FINEST TEAS.

Snuaiiu Street.

Fancy dress Ginghams, stripes and plaids, S yards for SI.

Cotton Pongee, light and dark grounds, latest designs,
the entire line, G yards for SI.

"Tho above prices are positively for this week only.

JUST ABR1YED PER BARK VELOCITY
sA NEW

Invoice of
Including BAMBOO CHAIRS

ALSO A NEW

CAMPHOR WOOD TJRXJNKS
WITH BELL

CffiTWe have also received a new lot of

000 KIM.

The Remnant
of

t:ki T
JMUU0118, LUCeS,

Sale

Experience of a Country Newppj
per Man at Chicago.

Edison's phonograph lias a mag
nmcent settinc lorth, and you can
investigate and enjoy this facinat
ing instrument to your heart's con
tent utterly free of the annoying
nickel. Beautiful young ladies wil
very obligingly explain the wonderl
ful instrument to.your perfect un
deratanding, and treat you as nice
ly as though they thought you were
going to buy one of them one of
the machines I mean, louwillbe
interested to learn how the phono
graph i3 being used for teaching
languages, also in commercial life
The man of bii3ines9 talks his
communications into the instru
ment's mouthpiece. Later, the
typewriter, at her leisure, which is
a thing a typewriter is very fond of,
hangs the tubes in her dainty ears,
the dented wax give3 back the
words of the man of business, and
the typewriter puts the matter into
a letter. Or the wax cylinder is
talked full, sent off by mail, and
the words reproduced in the most
distant point. It seems like witch
craft.

'Perhap3 vou would like to talk
into it youreelf?" the pretty girl
asked, in the ev.eetest tones, after
she had treated me to cylinder af
ter cylinder, of songs and brass
bands and exercises in the German
language.

I said I thought it would be nice.
So she put a brand-ne- w wax cylin-
der on the machine, nicely adjusted
the mechanism, and bade me speak
into the mouthpiece. I never felt
so bashful in my life.

"I dont't know what to say," I
stammered, after looking vacantly
into the mouthpiece and then
around the building and then into
the pretty eyes of the attendant.
"Suppose you begin."

So she uttered a few remarks,
and one or two other people took
hold of the thing and said some
thing, looking foolish all the while.
Then I likewise took hold again.

hti, .,1. :

phonograph is a " I began, in a
frigtened tone.

"Vou must speak louder," she
explained.

So I spoke louder, but I don't
knotv what I said, and I even sang
a feeble little verse, till people who
had been listening began to move
away with a wearied look on their
faces, and the young lady shut of!
the power.

"Now, if you will listen through
the tubes," she continued, "you
will hear repeated all that has
been spoken into it."

So I harkened. The little ma-
chine burred and whizzed and then
began talking. I recognized the
young lady's remarks, and what
the other people had said, every
syllable exactly reproduced, and
then the thing began to stammer
and halt and give forth what
seemed to be the remarks of a
young man with red hair and a
blue necktie, who, never having
been in public life, is unexpectedly
elected to preside at a parish meet-
ing; and has to return thanks for
tho honor conferred upon him.
There were some hemming3 and
hawings and a number of whist-
ling noises, interspersed with elo-
quent pauses, and I could hear
the instrument break forth into a
cold prespiration as it finished the
remarks. Then I put the tubes
carefully down,

" I am to understand, am I, that
those concluding stanzas represent
what I spoke into the machine ?"
I asked in a mild and inoffensive
tone.

"Just the same," the young lady
replied, with a far-awa- y look in her
eye.'

" My tones, my words ever-
ything?"

" Everything," she said.
So that explains it. I know now

why the people do not ask me to
sing oftener. I understand why
they do not ask me to sing " O
Promise Me," and " Daddy Won't
buy me a Bow-wow- ," and such
things, at concerts, and why no-

body ever come3 to me when the
regular tenor is away and ask3 me
to take his place for a Sunday in
the choir. I have felt hurt about
these things, and thought I was
kept down by jealousy, but now

Ginghams, Swisses, Lawns,
Wool Dress Goods,

Plain and Figured Silk
COMMENCES ON

speak is not what you bore other
people with.

I thall try not to talk so mucl
hereafter. Rockland Tribune.

SIAMESE EXECUTION.

Startling Description of a Wife
Murderer Being Beheaded.

A Siarneae named At Yone, who
muruered his wife because she had
forsaken him for a lover, was ex
cuted by decapitation, the method
baring a close resemblance to the
Chinese, and the spectators showing
the feame eager and unsympathetic
interest In trie proceedings and the
same haste in quitting the scene o
blood the moment the victim's head
was lopped off.

At one was a young Siamese who
lived near 1'uraptoom witn 1119 wile.
About four mouths ago she suddenly
decamped with a handsomer man.
The husband tracked the pair like a
bloodhound, never leaving their tral
till he ran them down in a House
where thev were hiding. The lover
escaped, but the woman was over
hauled as she was nvinsr ana was
horribly slashed with a sharp knife.
no less than eighteen wounds being
made bv the maddened husband, lie
was caught redhauded and convicted.
He never showed any fear wnen sen
tenced, but he refused to see his
mother, because, he said, the sight of
her trritf would unnerve mm.

The execution was set for 9 In the
morning. As early as 5 o'clock the
nrisouer was led out. heavily man
acled, lie formed the central figure
of an Imposing procession of officials
of all the fctate departments uresseu in
their richest robes. The whole party
took boats and went up the river to
the execution irrounds. The con
demned man was among the coolest
in the crowd, chewing betel and appa
rently einovinir the early morninsr
boat ride.

On the grounds a temporary altar
had been ceded, and before this the
seven superbly built executioners.
with drawn swords, made olFerius of
boar's head, fowl, rice, etc , and
lighted large tapers. Then the
swords were annointed. The con-
demned meanwhile remained on the
funeral barge, while Buddhist priests
gave him the last rites. He smoked
and chatted after the ceremony and
never showed any sign of weakness.

At last he was brought out iu front
of the altar and placed on freshly cut
plantain leaves. The executioners
asked his pardon for killing him, after
they had wound red sashes about their
bodies and placed red handkerchiefs
about their heads. A snow-whit- e

cloth was wound around the con-
demned man's loins, his ears were
stopped with clay, so that he should
not hear the headsman's footstep? as
he came behind him; his neck-ci:ai- n

and handcuffs were removed; and his
elbows were secured to a bamboo post,
while he was forced to a sitting posi-
tion. Then a white line was marked
on his neck as a guide to the swords
man.

The executioner, a lusty young
bamson, now approached irom be
hind, advancing with many fancy
teps and moving his sword JiKe

the baton of a bandmaster. His six
associates formed an attentive group,
and watched every movement. For a
moment the large sword gleamed m
the air. Then it descended exactly
upon the white line. The body fell
slightly to one side, the head dropped,
but hung by a bit of skin, and the
man's blood leaped lortn upon tne
sand. One of the attendant execu-
tioners severed the head completely,
and another neatly placed it on a pole
aud exposed it to a crowd 01 biamese
and Chinese that filled the enclosure.
Then the body was hurried to the un
marked grave near at hand, and
before live minutes all the large
crowd had vanished and only the
grizzly head and tho blood-staine- d

sand remained to mark the tragedj
S. F. Call.

KA MAILE."
A new and pretty line of Goods is

now being displayed at "Ka Maile,"
all having been personally selected.

N DRY GOODS

There are India and Surrah Silk3,
Pongee and Crape Silks, Persian
Lawns, Mulls, Swiss Muslins, Organ-
dies and many others.

THE CHILBRE 1 o AND INFANTS' DE- -
PARTMSiNT

Ilas net beea neglected.

OUR FAUCY G03D3 DEPARTMENT

Is as complete as ever.
It will be impassible to describe or

enumerate all that we have, but request
you to step in and see for yourself.

"Ka Maile' begs to announce that
the Dry Goods Department will be
under the manaicment of Mr. W. It.
Nichols, late of Nw York. 3471-- tf

J)0 YOU FEED
WITT? II A TJV ?

The Skin needs foo It the Com
plexion is sallow, rough, scaly, pimply,
it is because it is not fed with

LOLA 3I0XTEZ CllEME
The Skin Food and Tissue Builder,

positively tho only safe and reliae.e ar-
ticle for the Complexion. Absolutely
harmless, opens the pores, increases the
natural and necessary secretions of the
skin. Restores the flesh to firm healthy
state of youth. - Prevents wrinkles.
Good for burns, chapped lips and Land3.

CJSVot lasts tiiree months.
PRICE 75 GENTS.

Ask your druggist for it.
HOW CAN YOU TOLERATE

Freckle?, Pirn-pi- es,

Blackheads,
yellow or mud-
dy Skin, mouth
Wrinkles or anylip form of facial

when
dis-ncurem-

Mrs Nettie Har-
rison guarantees
to cure you. Don't
consider your

X. A I' 1

..'.uCaxcttfj tzLi case a hopeless

Mrs. Harrison trsai ladies for all de-fe- e's

of face &hd figure. The perma-nsr- .t
removal of superfluous Hairguaranteed.

IMIiS. XRTTIE IIVTiRISO
America's Beauty Doctor.

SG Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.
SFor sale by IIOLLISTER & CO.,

Druggists, 109 Fort St., Honolulu.
3406-t- f

More Bicycles Arrived !

This Time for

Boys and Girls

16 C Uicycles
Joy's

CUSHIOiN TIKES

AT

810, $50, $60, $70

1RR1VD PER S. S. AU3TRALIA.

X7"Don't wait and 'cotJoft Theao
are bargains.

GEO. II. PARIS,
3451-- 5t AGENT.

onolulu Cycle ryi
!

THE ARMORY, BERETANIA ST.,

Wootten & Bromley, - Proprietors

LADIES' AND GENTS'

Cushion Tire Safeties and Tandems

FOR RENT
By the day or hour. Riding lessons

given day or evening.

1GEKTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

Amcricau Kamlilep Safeties

Fitted with Elleptic sprockets and O. Si
J. corrugated air tube tires. Tlieeo tires
can be tilted to any pneumatic nafety.
they are practically puncture proof, do
not slip on wet roads, and are very (ant.
Any desired pear can bo furniehed with
these wheels from No. 6tf to 80.

While on my Rambler wheel I'm mated,
And up the street. 1 swiftly elide.

They say discussion, btowm ouite nettled
To know what wheel that uisn doih ridr :

Ann when my wheel 1 let them try,
They exclaim with look intent

THs Is the wheel we'll surely buy
li we aon't lay up a cent.

All Kinds of Bicycle Repairing Dene

at short notico and at reasonable
prices. All work guaranteed. Work from
the other islands attended to arid return
ed promptly.

A FULL LINE OF

Columbia Bicycle Parts
ON HAND !

Also, Lamps. Bells, Whisth'B, Handle
Carriers, Lubricating Oil, llluminatiag
Oil, Bicycle Enamel, Trouser Ononis and
rubber cement for mending leaky tires,

Bicycles Enameled
And small parts Nickle plated.

Bargains in New and Ffcond hand
Safeties for Ladies, Gentlemen and
Boys.

2Call and examine them.
3375-- tf

Criterion Saloon
PK A.TJSTIt ALIA.

Another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WIELAND EXTRA P1J.E

Lager Beer
Also, a freeh Invoke of

CALIFORNIA OY8TKIW
FOR

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. II. DEE, Proprietor.
5400

Wanted.
COPY EACH OF THRUM'SONE Iraanac for the following vearp, for

which the publisher's price wi 1 be paid:
1881.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.
3428 14SS--2t

ZTOW IT FLOURISH EH IS

the south anas.

Strafe Story of the Mutineer of tho

Iioant

The bread-frui- t tree, Artocarpus
incisa, seen in the Dutch East Indies
and in many ut the of the
South Seas, growd forty to fifty feet
high, the fruit being round or slightly
oval in shape, first green, then brown,
and turning yellow when fully ripe.
It i from five to eight inches in di-

ameter, and tastes insipid when
cooked. I could not determine what
the taste was unless it were grocery
store brown paper. In Samoa and
Tahiti the tree yield a succession of
t'vvo or three crop during eight
months in the year. "Its fruitful-nes- s

is said to exceed even the gener-
ous plantain, upon which the natives
of the tropics subsist almost solely
where the bread-fru- it 13 not grown.
It di-pens- e3 entirely with tho Jabor of
the agriculturist, tho miller, the
baker; there need be no care for seed
time or harvest; there is no thresh-
ing, no grinding, no kneading; in
fact, the islanders of the South Seas
have their bread ready prepared, and
have ouly to place it on the coals as
they need It," says Ober.

This placing on the coals is a pictur-
esque affair, like a Rhode Island
clam-bak- e. The fruit is cut up, the
core removed, and hot stones having
been placd in a hollow in the eartli
and covered with leaves, the fruit
19 laid 0:1 top, and again covered with
leaves and hot stones, on which
mrr lirxnil-frnif- c in laid. then
another layer of leaves and stones
and 011 top of all earth is heaped
to a depth of six inches or more. The
hot-ston- e bake lasts about thirty
minutes, and tho resu't is a brown
piece of natural bread, white, or per-
haps yellow, Inside, and very nutri-
tious. Some think it more like the
plantain than wheat bread. It is
almost tasteless when cooked green,
but is highly appreciated by experts
when allowed to ripen just a little;
not to the yellow state, however,
when it has a decayed flavor. I found
it impossible to like it much in any
state, but it seems to be an acquired
taste with some whom I have heard

raise it. This is the seed-bearin- g

C readfruit, which grows throughout
. Polynesia, but the true bread of the

Moluccas, which is propagated only
by cuttings the seed being entirely
absorbed by cultivation is a different
plant. If a Polynesian plants
twenty ordinary breadfruit trees, he
Is independent for life, unless his
enemy destroys them. The constant
feuds' of various tribes in the same
group, and on the same island, tend
to famine, as they wantonly destroy
each other's cocoanut palms, banana
groves, and breadfruit trees. The
liber of the inner bark of the bread-
fruit makes good cloth, but coarser
than thn "tapa" made from the paper
mulberry tree. The wood is soft and
light, of h rich yellow, turning to ma-
hogany in use, just right for the dug
out canoe. Then the milky juice ob- -'

tained by puncturing the bole is used
is to spread itas a gum. Another use

about as a bin! lime, to catch the
feathered songsters of the woods. A
preparation is also made for tatooiug.
Usually the Polynesian's house is
made of bamboo leaves and grass; but
sometimes breadfruit uprights and
beams are used. In fact litis beautiful
and useful tree is one of the choicest
gifts or feature to the brown mn of
the tropic seas. Its deeply- - lobed,
dark reeii glossy leaves, twelve to
eWirfgen Inches long, and its useful if
rloT luscious fruit, afford him shade
and food, and if he does not like
baked bread, he puts quantities of it
in a hole in the ground, often twenty
feet In diameter, changing it from
aweet to sour, in which it will keep
for months. Some of these silos hold
a couple of tons. The indigenous
trees of the West Indies aud South
America which are of the Artocar-paoec- e

family, allied to the breadfruit,
are the bread nut of Jamaica and the
milk or cow tree of Demerara. St.
Vitu-en- t was the first island of the
West Indies where the bread fruit was
planted, and there it lias nourished to
a greater extent than in ny other of
the Caribbean chain, even invading
the forest edges to find a companion
In the trumpet tree, which looks some-
thing like it. It grows on plantations,
in groves, and in the deeper valleys
iii a wild state. When at Timor the
easternmost island of the Dutch Ea?t
Indie's, last year, I was reminded of
the strange story of the mutineers of
the Bounty. A vessel Had neen
sent to Tahaiti in the south seas by
West Indian planters, expres-sl- y to get
a thousand breadfruit roots. Lieut.
Blight who had sailed with Captain
Cook, was in command. Having se-

cured the required number of roots,
which were put in garden pots and
boxes, filled with earth and stuck into
spaces sawed out to receive them in
the special floor built for the purpose
in the cabiu. the Bounty sailed from
the Society islands April 4, 17b9. The
famous mutiny occurred twenty-thre- e

days later, and IJeut. Bligh, with
eighteen adherents, reached Timor
after a voyage in the ship's launch of
thirty-fiv- e hi'ndred miles. The Boun-
ty with its cargo of breadfruit cuttings
finally reached Pitcairn's island and
yas burnt by the mutineers, who es-

tablished the' famous colony" which
has thrived for more than a hundred
yeara. But breadfruit was destined
to reach the West Indies, and in 171)3,

Bligh succeeded iu a second expedi-
tion, and St. Vincent received the sec-

ond installment of the Artocarpus in-

cisa. Correspondent American Agri-
culturist.

; "
T

The Magnolia brewing associ-

ation is erecting a bottling plant.
One square foot of glass will

loose as much heat as six square
feet of 12-inc- h brick wall.

There are 26 cities in the United
States with over 100,000 inhabi-
tants.

THTJESDAY,
O- -

For Dyspepsia.
A. Bellanger, Propr., Stove Foun

dry, Montagriiy, Quebec, writes: 'I
have used August Flower for Dys
pepsia. It gave me great relief. I
recommend it to all Dyspeptics as a
very good remedy.

Ed. Bergeron, General Dca.er,
Lauzon, Levis, Quebec, writes : "I
hav used August Flower with the
best possible results lor Dyspepsia.

C. A. Bamngton, Engineer and
General Smith, Sydney, Australia,
writes: ' 'August Flower has effected
a complete cure in my case. It act
ed like a miracle."

Geo. Gates, Corinth, Miss. .writes:
" I consider your August Flower the
best remedy in the world for Dys
pepsia. I was almost dead with
that disease, but used several bottles
of August Flower, and now con
sider myself a well man. I sinceiely
recommend tnis meaicine to suuer--

ing humanity the world over. D

G. G. GREE.V, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, .New jersey, U. S. A,

IN THE S W T !

We have just received

ANOTHER FULL CARGO
OF

Hay and Grain
Ter Hawaiian Bark Mauna Ala

consisting of
irOO Bales Large and Wheat Hav.
2000 BaZs Surprise. .No. 1. White and

Black Oats.
2000 Basis Whole Barley,
lOOO liaga KoIIed Barlev.
3500 Bags Coarse and Fine Bran.
600 Bags Middlings.
30i) Bag3 Mixed Feed,
200 Bags Choice Wheat,
200 Bags Cracked Corn,
ioo isaas Small Yellow Corn,
100 Ba Kolltd Oats and
70 Bags Oil Cake Meal.

Ve salectoJ these Goods dnrinur
our last inp to tne coast ; they are first- -

cia, ana cose no more tnan noorer
quauues now on me market.
Give Us a Trial !

Bedrock Prices!
j&SOrders promptly attended.

S3TTelephones No. 121.

California Feed Co.,
KING A WRIGHT,

344S 1 401-- 1 m Proprietors.

Heal Estate Agency
NO. 519 FORT STREET.

To Let.

2 Houses on Beretania Street.
2 Houses on Fort Street.
1 House, Alakea Street, next Pacific

Club; rent $25 per month.
1 liouse, Beretania htreet, near Pnkoi :

6 rooms, baih, etc. ; $20 per month.
1 House, hmma bquare.
1 Store, Nuuanu Street.

For Sale.

Several desirable Residences in first- -
class locations.

House and Lot on Beretania Street.
near Pensacola ; Lot 200 ft. frontage and

40 feet deep.
Also, a Valuable Block of Brick Build- -

ngs in the heat of the City.
G. E. BOAKDMAN,

33S2-t- f Agent.

WONG- -

REMOVED TO

SlVCIOTJS QUARTERS
AT 503 FORT STREET.

The Finest Line of Shirts
in the city.

Silk, Crape, Flannel and Linen
Shirts made to order.

Faiamas, Tielit Shirts.
and Cotton. Underwear

?"Tailoring in all its branches.

503 FORT STREET.
3l4S.ly

Copartnership Notice

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1A Ho Leone:, C. Kam Seu, Ah Tone,
Z. Kim Sing, U. Kim Hee and Yee Sine.

ail of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, do here
by form a copartnership under the
firm name of Sing Wo & Company. The
business of said copartnership is selling
goods, merchandise, etc., at retail at No.
43 Nuuanu St., Honolulu aforesaid. And
it is further announced that Ho Leong
alon is authorised to sign the firm name
of the Company. SING W O & CO.J

3400--1 w

DR. BRODIE
lias Resumed Practice

AT

To. --iO Beretania Street.
OFFICE HOURS: 8 to 9 A. M., 1 to 3

and 7 to 8 p. m.

CBoth Telephones No. 330.
3451-l- m

yg-FOR- T STREET-7- 5.

THE -:- - LATEST -:- - NOYELTIES

1 11MllUrOlUery,
as

AUGUST 5tll

EYY

STORE OF

PRICES,

follows:

AT THE FAMOUS

F. EHLERS & CO.,
511 Fort Street.509 and
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Ladies' and Children's Jackets and Caps.
Irish Point, Antique and Madras Curtains.
Chenille Portieres with fringes from $6.50 a pair upwards.
Smyrna Rugs in all sizes from 82 upwards.
Knotted Swiss, Silkaline and Dimity in great variety.
Cashmere Sublimes at 20 cents a yard; one of tho hand-

somest wash material this season, entirely new and for the
price has no equal.

White Lawn in plain, striped and checked.
Dressmaking Under the Management of Mi. ttenner

FACTORY
-- O-

Having Placed Our Orders for Large
Lines Goods Shortly to Arrive, we

Must Make Room for Same.
o

We Offer Some Startling Bargains in. Staple
Stationery as

o

my mind is cleared of a misunder-
standing that might have lain upon
it forever, had not Mr. Edison in-

vented his phonograph. How grate-
ful I am to him.

" And do I understand," I said
to the young lady, " that this cyl-
inder, upon which I have imprinted
these remarks, can be preserved ? "

" For centime' she answered.
" And my voice, with the infor-

mation it fails to convey, produced
indefinitely ? "

"While the world lasts," she
said.

"But," I pursued, getting anx-
ious, "I understand you. can pare
ott that wax cylinder, destroying the,
evidence, and use it for more vital
purposes. Am I right?"

"Quite right," she observed.
"Miss Edison," I said in a tremb-

ling voice, "I am not rich, as men
count riches, but here is a dollar
and a half '?

".Give yourself no uneasiness,"
the young lady rejoined. "I shall
destroy the cylinder. We always
do."

And so I came away. You will
never know what a weird, uncanny
thing is your own voice until it
comes out of a phonograph.

You think you know its sound,

GOOD QUALITY TENCILS rubber tipped, at 15 cents a dozen ; note size, VE-
NETIAN LINEN Tablets, 15 cents. 2 for 25 cents; Letter Tablets, good quality,
15 cents, former price 25 cents ; PHO IO FUAMES, cabinet sizes, new, 50 cents,
3 for $1 ; Comrwsition Books, size 7xS)-2- , good quality, 50 cents a dozen ; NOTE
PAPER, ream iackages, ppecial line, 25 cents; ENVELOPES, white, good
quality, per box 500, only 75 cnts ; PEN HOLDERS, suitable for school ubo,
15 cents a dozen.

NOTICE In consequence of cutting prices, we cannot allow any discount to the
trade on above lines.

We are just in receipt of a full line MARCUS WARDS fine linen Papers, ruled and
unruled; Envelopes to match.

ALUMINIUM NOVELTIES Just the thing for Whist and Euchre Prizes ; guaran-
teed not to tarnish ; a large variety of these good3 in Playing Card Cases ; prices
reasonable.

MXTSIC DEPARTMENT.
Everything to bo found in a first-clas- s Muic Store ; over 25,000 pieces sheet Music

to select from. Our prices will be found the lowest and goods the best.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT allowed to Teachers, Schools and Clergymen. Send or

write for catalogues and discount?.
PUBLISHERS of Prof. Cer2er'8 "MELE HAWAII," 20 numbers, the only choice

selection of Hawaiian Music in print.
GENERAL AGENTS.

J. & C. Fischer, Everitt & Schiller PI NOS ; Storv and Clark and Chicago Cottage
ORGANS; YOST TYPE-WRITE- R, DENSMORE TYPE-WRITE- R, the two
beet writing Machines in the world.

TYPE"WRITEB SUPPLY DEPARTMENT.
"We will soon is-n- e a catalogue of Papers, Ribbons, etc., for all makes of Machines.

Parties desiring a copy, can have same mailed to their address by leaving
name at our office. This catalogue will be found very useful to Type-writ- ers

generally.

The Hawaiian News Co., L'd., Honolulu.
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(Central CUtofrtiscnicntc.Xctv vttiucrttscmcuts. (Dnirra! Citi'crtisrmcnti.A 8 TO YOUR VACATION

THREE QUESTIONS THAT ARE IN OR-
DER AT THIS SEASON.

(General vtfJrcrtiscmcnts.

isntrw GOODS
& Fine Assortment. JO PIN NOTT.

fnnfiV.n wiTI I prc.iur in tho direction
of the hummer schools tlian the resorts
that have no educational features or tho
quiet country places. In fact, several
6ummer schools have decided to suspend
their sessions this year because of tho
World's fair, their conductors realizing
that the educational significance of the
exposition is so great as to be likely to
draw largely from their constituencies.
But while it is undoubtedly a good thing
to go to the World's fair it is not likely
that a trip thither will afford any one
the rest and recreation that are needful at
vacation time. True, the element of
change will not be lacking, but those
who attend will do well to reserve at
least a wek of the time they can afford
to be away from their business to rest
after visitiEg the fair ltfore returning
to work.

If you are really in need of absolute
rest, thero is no letter way to take it
than to ship on a sailing vessel for a
coasting voyage for a fev weeks. Yen
cannot get tho newspapers on ship-
board, telegrams cannot reach you, and
no matter how nervous you are or how
much you are wrapped up in your busi-
ness affairs you will be pretty likely
after a few days' life on the wave to
drop everything and give yourself en-

tirely up to relaxation. If you have
been sensible enough to take along a
good supply of light, wholesome reading,
you will undoubtedly enjoy yourself iin-mense- ly

after you have got over being
seasick and when, after the voyage is
over, you tread on land again your step
will be firmer, j our eye will be brighter
and your nerves will be steadier than
they were when you embarked.

There is no more sensible way of spe nd-

ing your vacation if you are engaged the
year round in sedentary pursuits than to
take a tramp of a week or two. In these
days of bicycles the wheel is much pre-
ferred by many, but you will find that
the old fashioned way of footing it has
its advantages. Of course you do not
want to tramp through the thickly set-
tled sections of the country. Your tramp-
ing should be done over mountain roads,
where you may hear the gurgle of run--

Ifl fe

Steel and Iron Eanges, Stoves ami Fixtures,
HOUSEKEEPING G00D3 AND KITCHEN UTENSILS,

AUATK WARE IN GREAT VARIETY.

White, Gray and Si'ver-plife- J.

RUBBER H OSE !

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS.

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

DUtffOND BLOCK, 95

OBDWAY
Robinson Block, Hotel Street,

Farniture,
AND

CABINET

COAL
At MKixjIc3' I'l'ifCf

DKl'AinTUK HAY

STOVE CO --A. Hi

At .sii a ton !

&aDeIivt'it'il to Hiv j.art c l 1 1 or
lulu ritKK.

HUSTACK A Co.
EJtT'Wxwf, up No. on Hull. Tele-

phone?.
317M1

THE HAWAIIAN GUIDE BOOK

1S92. 1892.

ah

llsLsXJOTltJiriClJ

fl'i till) I Wlllil'

Through (ho Hawaiian Islands

H. M. WHITNEY, Kiitob.

Price In Honolulu, CO Cents per Copy

The Hook has 17G pKca ol teit, with

0 Fall Pige Illustrations of blind Sceceij

and a description of the 1'earl Jl arbor
Railway enterprise, and surrounding
country.

It has alfo FOUIl MATB of the larger
Islands, prepared eipressiy for it.

The GUIDK Rives a full description
each of the princpal Islands and bettle
ments in this Oroun, and will prove an
invaluable hand-boo- K for tourifits. and for
resident.! to send to their friends abroad.

borne of the illustrations in the new
book are very fine specimens of the I'hoto-tin- t

process of engraving, and accurately
represent the scenes portrayed.

For sale at Hawaiian Mews Coin- -
pany'a, and at T. O. Thrum's Hp-tow- n

Stationery store. d&wii

The Ouide will be mailed to any part o
the Islands for r4 (Tents per Copy.

Or, to any foreign country for 70 (Vnin

EaPM'ubHsbed by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,

46 Merchant Bt.,

THE HAWAIIAN

Fertilizing Company
While thankful to the Hanfprs for

their eupiort durinK
the p.ift year, do now

oiler a lew toua of

Various Grades of Fertilizers
Still remaining cn hand, and rady for

immediate delivery :

Complete Ilih Grade rtttilizern,

FISH GUANO,
Rotted Stable Manure anil Land Plufiter,

Hulphate Potapli and Muiiatu Potabli,
ISitrate of Hoda and Dried Llood,

Dissolved Laysen Island Guano,

Pure ft aw Bone Meal
Oround Coral Lime Stone,
Ltc, Etc., Etc.

Having disposed of Larpe Quantities of
Manures and Iliph Grade
during the year 1802, wo are now pre
S
pared to receive orders tor IHYS,, de
lvery in quantities to nuit.

gjSFWe will give tenders for any
Quantity and of any Grades desired.

Fertilizers made to order, and any
analysis guaranteed.

JDET"VVhile making your orders for
1803, give us a cail, or send your
orders to

A. F. COOKE,
Manager Hawaiian Fertilizting Co.

HAWAIIAN

Pork Packing O.
The above Company is prepared

to buy

HAWAIIAN HOGS !

In any quantity at Uigheet Market
Trice.

7"Tigs for Koasting, I) reaped cr on
Foot.

Man nfac hirers of

Extra Leaf Lard,
Guaranteed pcrk, and rrado under the

inspection of the Hoard of Health.
CSTTcst Office Eox 314 ; Mutual Tel.

66.
Xpg"Slaughter Yards and Pens, Iwilei.

sST-Offic-
e, West cor. Mannakea and

King 6ta.

The

Question

of the

Hour.

Are you going to keep up
with the times and have your
House lit up by Electricity,
or are you going to keep
right on in the same old rut
and burn oil simply because
you have grown use to the un-

comfortable heat, the strong
odor, to say nothing of the
danger from explosions, and
bother of cleaning and filling
your lamps, ordering your oil,
etc.? "Which is the easiest, to
have a switch at the head of
your bed iind turn on a 16c.p.
lamp when the baby begins to
talk politics at I a. m., or to

get up, fall over three chairs
and pull off half the wall or-

naments feeling for the match
safe and then be told, just as

the lamp is well lighted, to
" please put out the light,
baby is alright now ?"

In a few short months the

Hawaiian

Electric

Company

will be able to furnish ;ill the
Light and Power the City of
Honolulu will require, and, as

we now have some six large
wiring contracts to begin on,
as soon as the Australia gets
in with a big lot of assorted
wire, we would call the atten-

tion of those wanting Electric
LmnTS in their Houses at an
early date to the advisabilty of
having the wiring done soon.

As only a limited number of
good house wire men are to
be had, contracts for wiring
will have to be taken up in
turn in the order received.

After the Australia gets in
we will have a complete line
of everything needed to wire
any buildins:, including Elec-

troliers, Brackets, etc., and a
large assortment of plain and
fancy Shades.

lSLeave your order ear-

ly and have the satisfaction of
having your House ready for

the lights when the current is

turned on from the New Sta-

tion now under way.

E. 0. BALL & SI
Cor. Fort and King Sts.

Growth of the Vacation Habit Chanc tha
Ono Thine NeedTal Sensible Vacations
and Otherwiftc Advantages of a Sea Voy

5 A TLos Cabin Oatlnc
tCopjrisLt, 1W, by American Press Associa-

tion.
,fWhen do you take your vacation?"

, "Where are yon going this year'
"How long will you be away?"
If you are not asked these three ques-

tions at least once a day at this time of
the year, it is very strange, for the vaca-
tion habit lm sot to bo very strong in
America and has been increasing year
by year for tovcral decades increasing,
a- - ;i cmsty old father of my acquaint-
ance who has to pay for the vacations of
a largo family of rown and half grown
son and daughters put it the othr day,
'with groat virulence."

INCREASING WITH great virulence.
Time was when tho three questions I

have quoted would have been preceded
by "Aro you going to take a vacation?
but that time Jia3 passed. All the world
takes a vacation nowadays, or at least
tho exceptions aro so rare that they may
bo spoken of "proving tho rule."
. Judging from present indications, the

growth of the habit this year will be
quite up to tho annual average. The
newspapers aro filled with attractive ad-

vertisements petting forth tho merits of
resort3 by tho seashore, by tho sido of
the still writers of lakea, in tho moun-
tain.? and in tho forests. Town and coun-
try aro being Hooded with handbills and
folders and handsomely printed, artistic-
ally illustrated little volumes descrip-
tive of tho delights of tVj railroad or
that eteamer route as a ini.unsof getting
to the place whero you proposo to make
your summer sojourn. For weeks hotels
and cottages and boarding houses have
been in process of preparation for vaca-
tioners and aro now beginning to fill
with summer folk. Itowboats on in-

terior lakelets have been put in order,
stagecoaches that aro idle alt tho rest cf
tho year have been furbished, tho gentle
theological student has found a place to
"wait" in short, tho vacation season is
here; here, with all its genuino pleasure,
its healthful rest, its sound sleep, its
rowing and sailing, its tramping and
riding, its fishing and shooting; here,
likewise, with all its rush and worry
and sham and heartburnings, for there
aro vacations and vocations. There are
persons who take their vacations sensi-
bly, who get somo real benefit from
them, and who return to their daily oc-

cupations refreshed and better ablo to
grapple with tho problems of existence,
and thero aro other persons who do not
understand tho real object of vacations

persons to whom tho vacation is the
hardest timo of tho year, who return
tired and dragged out and cross. To
these persons it wero better if vacations
should not come.

Tho first requisito of a successful va-
cation is that it shall afford change. It
is for this reason that tho city family de-

lights to go into the green country; that
the busy man of affairs ia fain to seclude
himself whero ho may wear old clothes
and fish to his heart'3 content; that tho
overworked editor hies himself to some
spot where ho cannot even see a news-
paper. It is on tho samo principle, too,
that tho dweller of a small interior town
delights to shut up hi3 houso and betako
himself to New York or Chicago cr some
other big city; that tho dweller in the
mountains gravitates to tho seashore,
and that ho who lives within sound of
tho surf tho year round gets a3 far from
the beach 3 lie can. This clement of
chango is much moro important than the
element cf rest. It not infrequently
happens that tLo vacationer is on the go
during tho entire timo of his absence
from his regular haunts, but returns
greatly improved.

l 7LA r--

X SOCIETY MOTI1EK ANI ilAlUUAG EABLE
DAUGHTERS.

It is likely that tho greatest sufferera
from the vacation habit are tho society
women who have daugh-

ters and determine to use the outing sea-

son for tho purposo cf hunting up hus-

bands for tho girls. To these worthy
women this season must bo a terror in-

deed. And if tho eligiblo young men
for whoso delectation these society moth-

ers deck out their daughters in gorgeous
attire, and for whom all sorts of alluring
entertainments aro prepared, do not en-

joy life to the full during the summer
months whj, then, these young men
haven't a great deal of good sense, that's
nil.

Tho fact that Chicago is holding a big
World's fair this year lias a tendency to
disturb the normal flow of vacation trav-
el. The regular weeks at tho shore and
in the mountains will be omitted in somo
cases, and of course this carries with it
a diminution of tho amount of money
that will bo expended in the regular way.
It teems liJcelr. however, .that thU dim- -

TILES FOR FLUOR
And for Decorating Purposes;

SfATTISO OP AIX KrXDS,

Manila Cigars.

Chinese fire Crackers, Rockets and
bombs, Japanese Provision and Scy.

E&cd-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set.

A few of those fee hand-embroider-

t4IL.lt fcintl SATIN BCHEEN8,
EBONY FKAMEy,

Aborted colors and patterns of Crepe
8ilk Shawls. Elegant Tete-- a te Caps

and Saucers. A fine lot cf

BOATS AND ACCESSORIES
A fw of those handy ifosqnito Urns.

Also, an assortment of new styles of

Rattan Chairs and Tables
Also, a small selection of JAPANE8K

C03T01IES.

WING WO CHAN & CO.

No. &a Nauanu Street.
2651-- q

Hawaiian Stamps
WANTED.

J WILL PAY CASH, FOR EITHER
large or email quantities of used Ha-

waiian Postage Stamps, as follows:
(These offers are per hundred and ny

quantity will be accepted, no matter how
small, at the same rates.)
I cent, violet $ 75
1 cent, blue 1 75
1 cent, green 40
2 cent, vermilion 1 60
2 cent, brown . 75
2 cent, rose 30
2 cent, violet, 1891 issue 50
5 cent, dark blue ... 150
5 cent, ultramarine blue 1 00
6 cent, green 2 60
10 cent, black 4 00
10 cent, vermilion 5 00
10 cent, brown 2 50
12 cent, black m, 6 00
12 cent, mauve 6 00
15 cent, brown 5 00
18 cent, red m io 00
25 cent, purple 10 00
50 cent, red 25 00
$1, carmine 25 00
1 cent envelope 50
2 cent envelope 75
4 cent envelope.. 2 00
5 cent envelope 2 00
10 cent envelope 6 00

S?"No torn stamps wanted at any
price. Address :

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
P. O. Box 2068. San Francisco, Cal.

3021 141S-t- f

The Hawaiian Newspapers

DAILY AND WEEKLY

KUOKOA
With a combined Circulation of

4,SOO COPIES
Furnish the best medium for
advertising in the Hawaiian
language, and are the only
recognized leading Journals.

Advertisements, and
subscriptions received at the
office of the

Hawaiian Gazette Co.,

46 Merchant Street,
Honolulu.

The Plaelers' Monthly

Table of Contents for August.

Hawaiian Postal Saving3 Bank.
Agricultural Experiment Stations.
Domestic Exports of the Hawaiian

Islands.
Electricity in Agriculture.
About Coffee Plantations near Mount

Orizaba Mexico.
The Cultivation of the Orange.
The Silver Question.
Instruction in the Cultivation of the

Grape Vine.
Nitrogen in Relation to Agriculture.
Cocoa Curing in Ceylon.
Shun Worry and Excitement.
Remarkable Operation on a Horse.

Trepaning the Skull with Success.
Beautify the Home.
Cocoanut Trees.
Thousand Dollars an Acre.
An Awful Waste.
A Perfumery Farm.
Meteorogical Summary.

MISS BURROW'S

Dressmaking Rooms
99 HOTEL STREET.

Prices lower than elsewhere in Hono-
lulu. Latest styles as worn in London
and Paris. A specialty of Washing Dress-
es. All work neatly and promptly
finished. 3340

O

ELEGANT DESIGNS JN

WICKER WARE, ANTIQUE OAK,

BEDROOM SUITS, CHEFFONIERS,

SIDE-BOARD- S, ETC., ETC., ETC.

tS-Mat-
ting laying a specialty. All orders attended to.

ST" BELL TELEPHONE 525. tST MUTUAL G45.

HAW A IAN

and 97 KINO STREET.

& POSTER
between Fort and Nuuanu.

Upholstery

MAKLNG.
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toy Carrier

ABSOLUTELY PUKE!
One Hundred Founds Worth Two Hundred of Any Other.

KENTUCKY JEANS AND COWHIDE BOOTS.

ning water and the roar of an occasional
cataract, where you may sometimes
walk for miles in tho shade of mighty
forests and where jour eyes may at
times bo greeted by grand and beautiful
vistas of hill and valley. If yon are dys-
peptic when you start out and possessed
of little appetite, you will soon miss tho
first and find tho second, and tho siniplo
fare you will be able to get at the houses
where you stop for meals will help to
bring back tone to your system. Take
my word for it, if you decido to pass
your vacation in this way you will never
regret it. But you must wear solid, easy
shoes, you must dress for comfort and not
for looks, you must be prepared for phys-
ical weariness, and you must not expect
that your meals will be cooked by French
chefs.

A lawyer of my acquaintance who
was born in a log house and has built
up a largo practice in a big eastern city,
always passes his vacation in a remote
place, whero ho has had a log cabin built
on tho side of a forest covered mountain.
He goes thero every year early in July
and stays till tho last of August. He
tells me that while thero he wears Ken-
tucky jeans and cowhide boots and
spends his time making and renewing
acquaintauco with his few hillside neigh-
bors and fishing. "I never catch any-
thing to speak of," he says," and I fish
with a worm and a hook. I "do not uso a
bamboo rod, but a polo which I cut for
myself. As a matter of fact, I don't
caro very much to catch the fish, but if I
have a fishpolo on my shoulder and a
box of bait which I have dug myself in
my pocket I feel that I have a nominal
reason for tramping along the banks of
the mountain streams, and when I meet
another fisherman or a countryman he
sees what I am out for, and I don't havo
to answer too many questions. My wife
alway goes with me to my summer log
cabin, and she enjcy3 it ss much as I
do."

The amount of money that is annually
put into circulation by tho vacation
habit is very lare. In fact, in some lo-

calities whero farming is greatly run
down more money is taken in during
tho outing season than during all the
rest of the year. To offset the fact that
this is tho harvest time of the people who
live there is tho other fact that this is
also their time cf hard work; that they
cro worried and worn and tired just at
tho time when vacationers are care freo
and jolly and gay. I. D. Mjjrshall.

Tito First and' Last Time.
On a sultry day in August an aged

negro who gloried in tho namo of Pom-pe-y,

was driving through Main street in
Springfield, Mass., a poor old skeleton
of a horse attached to a heavy load of
wood.

By the most frantic efforts tho horse
had succeeded in dragging his load over
an unusually high crossing when sud-
denly the poor animal stopped, reared
in tho air and fell dead on the street.
Pompey stood for a moment in silent
astonishment, with extended hands, pend-
ent lip and bulging eyeballs, then ex-

claimed, "By guml I nebber knowed
him do dat afore!' Cor. New York
Press,

A First Thought In Church.
A little western boy less than 3 years

old was taken to church for the first
time. Ho gazed about with much inter-
est and finally asked in a clear but awe-

struck voice, "Mamma, whore's God?"
New York Tribune.

Lot For Teachers.
Do you love your teacher:"

"I suppose I have to."
"Why so, Tommy?"
"Because tho Bible saj s e must love

aur nemies."-r- ls eve York Telfsram.

M. W. McChesney & Sons
3301-l- y AGENTS.

JTJST ARRIVEDPER UVIiK C. D. JlItYYNT.
BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,

CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,
46 Household. 99 Sewing Machines

Hand Sewing Machine3, all with the latest improvements.
Also on hand

Westerinayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos !

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments:
l"For sale by

ED. H0FFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
Kiner Street, opposite Castle & Cooke.
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50 CENTS

Delivered


